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Campus Elections To Be Tomorrow 
Voting Polls 
Will Be Open 
From 8to 5 
Name Candidates 
For Union Board, 
Pnhlications Group 

Polls in Towa UnJon will be 
epen from 8 !I .m. to 5 p.m, to-
morrow, including the noon hour, 
ns students in the college of Ub-
era I arts cast ballots for new 
members of two campus organi-
zL tions, Union Board and Student 
TIoard of Publications, Inc. 

Handbills announcing the 
rames of candidates, although 
now distdbuted about the cam
pus, will not be avni lable in Iowa 
Vllion tomorrow, it was announc
rd yesterday, and students were 
urged to have their candidates in 
mind before they go to vote. 

The election will name two 
students for two-year terms on 
lhe publications board and six 
new membe"s to Union Board, 

Candidates for one-year terms 
on Ihe student board-Banford 
.1, Cochrane, C3 of Chicago, Ill .. 
pnd Edward Hoag, Al ot Free
port, Ill, (One to be elected.) 

Two Year Terms 
Candidates for Iwo.year terms 

{n the stUdent board - John 
Evans, A3 of North English ; 
Perry Osnowitz, LI of Sioux 
City; Ira James Holton, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Donald Dodge, 
1,1 of Oelwein. (Two to be elect-
ed.) . 

Candidates ieyr Union Board -
F(ichard Fedderson, A2 ot Iown 
City; Eileen Henderlider, A2 of 
Onawa; June Hyland, A2 of 
Traer. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post· 
ville; John Nichols. A2 of Vin. 
ton; Nona Seberg, A3 of Mt. 
Pleasant; Charline Saggau, A3 of 
Denison. 

Cornie Shrauler 
Cornie Shrauger, A3 of A Han. 

lic; Virginia Snyder, A3 ot Cen. 
Irrville; Dorothy Ward, A2 of 
IOwa City; Richa-rd Witt, A2 of 
Shell Rock, and Josephine Sid
well, A3 of Iowa City. (Six to 
b~ elected.) 

Dewey Seizes 
Bund Records 

Leader Complains 
Headquarters Raided 
Without Warrants 

President Asks 
I Settlement Of 
Coal Strike 

STILL MARRIED Rome-Berlin 
8th W ::~:n~r~:s, Says Axis Continues 

LOS ANGELES, May 9 (AP) Peace Details 
-Nina de Milo Graves and her 

RIchard Rosson 

The Gestapo, Germany's secret 
police, have arrested Richard 
Rosson, Hollywood movie dircctor, 
on charges of photographing mill
tary secrets at Graz, near Vienna. 
He left Hol1YWood two months 
ago presumably to 'film in Ger
many a sequence [ot< a picture in 
preparation. ' 

Russia Rejects 
British Plans 
Soviet Govt. Sees 
Proposals in Alliance 
Formation Inadequate 

Says Public Good 
Requires Immediate 
Mining Resumption 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP)
In language which sounded much 
like an ultimatum. President 
Roosevelt announced today that he 
had asked coal operators and union 
officials for a quick settlement of 
the bituminous coal strike. 

eighth husband, musician Billy 
L. Graves, sa id today their mar
riage in Yuma, Ariz., Saturday 
hasn't broken up, after all. Yes
terday Mrs. Graves, who is 28 
nnd started her marital career 
at the age of 16, announced she 
and Graves were through. 

"It was all a mistake, our 
breaking up. We have settled 
our difficulties and we are sure 
we can make a go of it." 

'Leaders Fail 
To Keep Word' 
Roosevelt Says New 
Appropriations Need 
Larger Tax Yield 

The request was made at a con
ference In his oWce, attended by 
five leaders of the United Mine 
Workers, rive mine operators and 
Secretary of Labor Perkins. Mr. 
Roosevelt advised newsmen later 
that he had told disputants that 
the public good demands an Im
mediate resumption of mining, 
and that by tomorrow night they 
should work out a method [or re-
opening the mlnes. WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) 

Empbasizes Arreement -Asserting that congressional 
The president spoke with unus- leaders had failed to redeem a 

ual vigor 'and emphasis as he in- promise to compensate for in
formed the reporters of the con- creased farm benefit payments 
versation, his voice rising to an 
indignant pitch when he asserted by increased taxes last session, 

President Roosevelt advised re
the two facti ons had agreed on 
every point at issue except one, porters today to ask them wbeth-
and were agreed on principle on er increased !8Tm funds just vot
that. They had , he said, only to ed by the senate would be sO 

settle the details of that one point offset. 
to reopen the mines. It was up to congress, he said, 

On that pllint, he addetl, they adding that congre$S knew is 
agreed that there should be a own position, that 'ppropriati ru: 

MOSCOW, May 9 (AP)-So' vertical, or indust.rlal, union in ir> excess of his bu1get e timatei 
viet Russian officials indicated the mllles and that for purposes called for !I bigger tax yield . Thc 
dissatisfaction tonight with Brit· ' of collective bargaining the United additional farm funds, he said, 
ish counter.proposals on forma. Mine Workers should be recog- should certainly be a [actor in 
lion of a British-French.Russian nized as that union. 'rhey had Dny tax revision which con/l'ress 
alliance. not. he said, been able to work out undertakes. 

Through a communique issued the detailS. for carrying that into His remarks were evoked by 
by TASS, official news agency ~ffect, .whICh he thought a very a question on the $380,000,000 
of Soviet Russia, which presented mterestmg factor. voted into the farm appropriation 
Britain's suggestions as one.sided To Continue Nelotlatlona bill for the next fiscal year by 
the Soviet government c1earl; The president's obvious insls- the senate. Meanwhile, a heated 
suggested it considered the coun. tence was such that many were dispute between southern sena
ter-proposals Inadequate if not left wondering whether, it ~ny tors on the administration plan 
altogether inacceptable. agreement were not forthcorrung tor subsidizing cotton exports in 

Not ,Ftat Rejection by toml)rrow night or very soon an effort to reduce the big sur-
The communique, howe v e r, thereafter! he would intervene plus in that commodity delayed 

could not be called a flat rejec. more de,fmltely, In resJ?Onse to final passage 01 the measure. In 
tion of the proposals submi tted a question on that pomt, Mr, total it provides a record-break
yesterday to Premier _ Foreign Rooseve!t said only that he was Ing $1,218,000,000 for the agrl-
Minister Yvacheslaff Molotoft by not looki~g that !~r ahead. culture department for n"xt year, 

. ., . . The umon offiCials and coal men ' .... 
Sir Wilham Leeds, Bnbsh ambas· agreed to try, he said, adding that BlIl Not APPl'oveci 
sador. they would resume conversations Mr. Roosevelt pointed out first 

l~ .any event ~ formal note with Dr. John R. Steeleman, chief I of all .that the bill had not yet 
outlimng Moscow s displeasure of the conciliation bureau of the \:teen finally approved, and de
would be ~ommunlcated to London department of labor, and that he, elined to. sa~ what his .attitude 
through diplomatic channels. himself, was not taking any part toward slgnmg or Ve~lDg the 

Hint to London of the job. The group left later measure would be if It cornes 
The TASS communique, deny- for New York planning to go into through with the increases still 

ing the accuracy of reports re- conl.erence with Dr. Steeleman to- ineluded. 
~ntly ~ub~shed in Londo,:, sai~ morrow. John L. Lewis, president He said he was promlsed 
a~thorttatlve So v let Circles of the United Mine Workers, head- $225,000,000 last year in add i

pomted out that Britain and ed the union group and Charles tiona I revenue to offset the in
France have asked for Soviet as- O'Neil spoke for the operators. creased apP'l"opriatlon and it was 

Hitler Awaits Report 
Of Foreign Minister 
About Italian Meet 

BERLIN, May D (AP) - Di-
verSe diplomatic activi ty span
ning two continents and embrac
ing the Vatican's eftorts to keep 
the world from war absorbed the 
German to'reign office tonight as 
the newly-reinforced Rome-Ber
hn axis ground out details of its 
formula for an axis-ma"e peace. 

Chancellor Hitler was at his 
mountain home nea'r Berchtesga
den, ready to hear from For
eign Minister Joachim von Rib, 
bentl'op a report on week end 
negotlaUons with Italian Foreign 
Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano 
by which the axis is being con
verted into a military alliance. 

Much To DlJcuse 
In Official quarters here it was 

said "there is much to diSCUSS, 
and von Ribbentrop may not get 
~ack to Berlin for sevaTI days." 

Field Marshal Hermann Wil. 
helm Goering, Hitler'B chief 
Ileutenant, was on a ship In the 
Mediterranean, heading from a 
"vacation" in San Remo, Italy, 
for Vl1lencla, Spain, to strengthen 
German ties with Gen. Francisco 
Franco, Spl1nish nationalist lead
er. Tl)ose ties have become more 
intimate than ever 'since Spain 
<\llnounced yesterday its with. 
drawal from the League or Na
tions. 

S),mP&theUe to V&tlcan 
In Berlin, the busy foreign of

fIce was taking a distinctly sym
patheUc attitude toward the in· 
terest displayed by the .Vatican, 
which directed papal nuncios to 
illtel-cede for peaceful negotia
tions in various capitals. 

In Berlin, also , officials stud
ied German-Japanese relations, 
possibly in respect to the man
per in which they would be mod
ified by Germany's appa'tent will
inJYless to come to friendly terms 
with Soviet Russia. 

Countrie3 ReaJlirm 
Neutrality Policy j 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, May 9 I 
(AP)- The foreign ministers of 
NorwllY, Denmark, Finland and 
Sweden tonight reaffirmed their 
policy of neutrality among Eu~ 

'topes' rival blocks but agreed to 
let each country decide for itself 
whether to accept Germany's of
fer ot mutual non.aggression 
lI'eaties, 

NEW YORK, May 9 (AP)- A ~istance in case of hostilities aris· The deadlock, or failure to agree r,ot forthcoming. Now, he sald, it Without r e j e c ti n g outright 
Adolf Hi tier's proposals of last 
Wednesday, the tour ministers by 
their resolution indicated their 
iutentlon of remaining neutral, 
while avoiding any implication of 
mstrust of Germany's intentions 
in oUe'ring the pacts. 
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King, Queen on High Seas Plan To Ease 
Polish-German 
Tension Seen 
B. Britain, France 
Show Willingness To 
Settle Danzig Problem 

VATICAN CITY, May 9 (AP) 
- Pope Plus XII is pursuing in
tense diplomatic negotiatiOns In 
Dn effort to show Europe a way 
to avoid war. 

The Vatican was silent tonight 
en the exact natufe of the pon
tilt's moves, but It was beli eved 
widely in diplomatic quarters thllt 
some definite plan had been out · 
Uned by papal nuncios to vari
ous government leaders, including 
Chan cello Hi tier. 

"Desire tor Peace" 
A Vatican news service, In 

confirming initiation of negoUa
t:ons "through normal diplomatic 
contacts," said the nuncios had 
conveyed the pope's "ardent de
sire for peace." 

(Pa'ris dip1o.matic circles reo 
ported that Prance and Britain 
had left to Poland the fina l de
cision on whether to act on feel
ers put forward by Pope Pius for 
negotiations to relieve Polish
German tension over Danzig. 

This picture of the king and queenl which is bringing the British 
of Great Britain, George VI and ,' monarchs to Canada and the Unit· 
Elizabeth, was made on the d ck ed States on a six weeks' visit. 

(Britain and France were said 
to have let Poland know they 
were nnxious to setUe the Dan
zig problem by negotiation if 
possible, Diplomats said the 
pope's suggestions were made to 
German, Polish, British, French 
and Italian governments by en· 
voYS of the Vatican acting 0It 
.. ersonal infuuctions trbm the 
pOf)tl1f.) 

o! the S. S. Empress of AustraUa I 

Liter ry Critie Win Discuss 
Shakespeare in Lecture Tonight 

ConolllMory Splrtt 
eliable sources expressed !hI' 

{1pinion that Vatican activity was 
designed to pave the way tor 
Sl'me International understanding 
by endeavoring to create a more 
conciliatory spirit in EuroPe ra
ther than attempting to set up 
the pope as an umpire. 

CLEARS NAME 

II·Year·Old Pays For 
Candy Theft 

OMAHA, May 9 (AP) 
Grocer James Pros received a 
dime and this noie today from 
an 11-year·old girl in South 
Africa. 
"Dear Sirs: 

"Inclosed please find money 
to repay lor some candy which 
I once stole from your shop. 
Piease forgive lmc. 

. "P. S. I am the little girl 
which lived across from the 
fruit market. Am now in Af
rica. I don 't have a nickel so 
am sending a dime," 

The girl signed her name. 

Firemen, Boys 
Suffer Burns 

In Explosion 

George Kittredge To 
Speak at 8 o'Clock 
fn Machride Hall 

Gcorge Lyman Kittredge, 80· 
year-old s~holar, philologist nnd 
world .famQus literary critic, au

Officials were silent on. the 
Italian government's attitude to-. 
ward the moves, but part of the 
inscist pres commented tavor
"bly on them. 

thodty on ~hakespeal'e and Chou· M • C . 
c r, will speak tonight at 8 o'clock onslgnor orte81 
in Mac b rid e auditorium on Confers in Poland 
"Sh~kespeare's Villains.", . W ARSA W, May 9 (AP) - Mon-

KIttredge. who recelved hIS signor Filippo Cortesi, papal nun
professorship on the strength of ' cio to Poland, conferred with For
a report of teaching English in ! eign Minister Col. Joseph Beck 
secondary schools at the age of today, presumably to learn the 
35, was a cl~ssma te of Theodore Polish reaction to Pope Plus' peace 
Roosevelt. Another of his class- negotiations, 
mates, Owen Wister, American At the same time the arrival of 
novelist, apologized in his Har· Vladimir P. Poternkin, first as· 
vard Phi Beta Kappa address in sistant commissar of Soviet Rus-
1907 tor having called Kittredge sia's foreign affairs, was believed 
a sludent grind. to herald an improvement of 80-

Selects Union Pain lin,s viet·Polish relations, per hap s 
A g r 0 up of Shakespearean I smoothing the way to a Brltish

scenes reproduced from paintings French-Soviet alliance by tacili
by P.' A. Wilson and selected by tating Russian aid to Poland. 
Kittredge, were preser'lted to Iowa It . was reported, though not 
Union by the Morrell Packing confirmed, that Potemkln, fresh 
company of Ottumwa and appear- from ?fficial talks , in Rumania, 
ed in the lounge during the win- Bulga~la and Turkey. would c:on-
te fer With Colonel Beck on Polish-

WATERLOO, la., May 9 (AP) r. . " Soviet relations tomorrow morn-
-Eight firemen a~d six boys KI,~tred.ge "was .a contnbutor ~o ing and on European problems in 

new inquiry into the aUairs of mg from the Anglo - French on terms lor renewing the union was hundreds of mlllions more. 
fhe pro-nazi German-American pledges to Poland and Rumania, contract which expired April 1, It all raised the question. where 
bund was disclosed today when but have not proposed assistance has resulted in closing coal mlnes do we go now, he oontinued, 
District Attorney Thomas E. to the U. S. S'. R. in c~se she in 26 states. . It has made s?me adding that he didn't get the 
Dewey's office announced it had I should becom~ I~volved m co~· 460,000 coal mmers idle ~nd raIsed $225,000,000 he was promised last 
~ized records of the bund and fllct over obligations assumed 10 the threat in many sectIOns of an year, and that now the situation 
five affiliated organizatiOns "in eastern Europe. early coal shortage, was worse, 
lhe course of an investigation of 
certain alleged grand IlITcenies." 

who were watchmg suffered the N~hon ~h lle E." L. Godkin the afternoon. He is to resume his 
burns late this afternoon when was editor durmg the golden age l journey to Moscow tomorrow 

, the gasoline tank of a truck ex- of journalism." An unsigned ar- afternoon. 
I----:--------------:-~--.-------------·-----------------,....----I ploded wbile firemen were :fight- ' tiele on Robert Louis Stevenson, The Russian diplomat was met 

"Our Town" Introduces New Ideas, Personal.etlees. ing a minor blaze at the Water- appeared in the Nation in 1896.\ at the railway station by members 

• • • • • • I • • • • • • 
Wilder's Pulitzer Prize Winner Brings Exceptional Community Series to a Close 

The announcement followed a 
romulaint by Fritz Kuhn, national 
bund leader. that he returned 
from Los Angeles Tuesday to 
find that "about a dozen men 
describing themselves as reP'l"e~ 
aentatives of the district attor. By LORJ!!N HICKERSON hlmost any small town of the na- 'help on his hlgh school algebra ~lmself praises in "Johnny John-
ney's office," had raided hi, Dally Iowan Campus Editor tion, the people are the kind of problems, eventually marrying her. son" had a very funny spot la t 
headquarters withou t search war. University theatec's change of people you always read about His performance was mighty fine, I ~t Th th J s 
~tnts and confiscated " imporhmt l11e final community play of the the kind YOllr fathers aod moth~ and may there be more of them. n Ii · en ere were eta· 
\lapers and !iles and $1,380 in s«!ason was a happy one, "Rose Ers used to be. In "our town" H~re let .~e war? those. Wh,o line Premlnger, as young George's 
currency," . of the Rancho" would have per- there is nothin, Important to oren t farruliar WIth WIlder s sister, Tom Howj!l1 as the limping 

Informed of Kuhn's charge. haps been very tine. It could disturb the continuity of lives. pl~y that you'll wo".der What's milk man, and Bernice Moore as 
PaUl E. Lockwood, Dewey's "_ never have topped Thornton Children are born grow up fall gOing o~ after about five mln~te8 Mrs. Soames, who thought the 
tcutive assistant, saili. Wilder's "Our Town" . for inter- . I g t !ed d di It of the flrst act. The play hegma, 

"On May 2, certain books were est for dramatic appeal for gen- 10 ove, fe .~n ~n b e' th paradoxically enough, before it wedding was "such a wonderful 
subpoenaed by this office from er;1 elIectlveness. ' sElems a hrul esbs eyc etha' lut e starts. sight." All of them were capable, 
tb A V P 

. r ay some ow c anges And throughout the whole of it conSistent, and pleasing in their 
e . . ubllshlng Corp.; Permit me to say once more "Our Town" bas a picture to kn ·tti th ts 1 I 'roles. 

German _ American Settlement that there's something in variety. r,ortray without hiahUghts or tlh n
g
l to e par t c ndosefY to-

Leaatte, Inc. ', German-American U I ' t th t h d U t"" • ge er n a compac a oree· And In a little niche by him· "w n versl y ea er as up .ca - shadows but tremendously clear. ful picture, is James E. Waery, self was Layton Hurst as the 
Business LeallUe, Inc.; German- ed no .plots, ~o characterizatio?s, The play likewise has a moral- the philosophical stap manager, Congregational organist, soured 
American Bund, and the German- no 8ettin~,S thIS season. po~, satire It teaches manklrld to open its It's another typical Waery per-Ion ' life - a very fine perform-
American Pron!, Inc. we had Johnny Johnson, ,?ure cyes to life. formance, perfection alplOlsi. (And ance. -

"The books were subpoenaed i&nlastic beauty came with The University theater has made fre- we're completely overlooking that Last nleht's actors had a dou-
I~ the course of an Investigation Blue Bird," straight comedy and quent use of Its top.notch per- third act opening.) ble job, they had to pantomime 
of certain alleged lTand )arcenies ' s touch of old world nationalism formers this season. Several of ''The girl next door" was Kitty consistently, picking up imagi
in substantial amount •. " with "Tovarich," great history them were present last night. But Cobb, and here again was excel- nary sodas and sipping them 

Lockwood saId ~at James with "St. Joan." "Our Town's" performance shows lence, juvenile and mature, the through straws that weren't 
Wheeler-Hill, stere ry of the Now comes "Our Town" in that the theater Is on the lookout best ot the season for this actress. there. But by the second act no 
bund, accepted II l; celpt tor the which there Is enough to ma'ke it for new talent. Henderson Forsythe as Dr. one ob.erved the lac~ of any· 
books and that fino office was the Pulitzer prile play it is. Last night it was ArthUr ' Koch, Gibbs, Joe Becker 81 Mr. Webb, thing. 
brOken InW," He added that Played without benefit ot scen- appearing In his tlrst university Ellen Eaves and Marjorie Jack- An unusually large and espe
Kuhn's "state""nt would appear £ry, it relies upon human nature play In the theater across the ri- son as their two respective wiv_ cially receptive first night audi
ta be a sudden afterthought in an and a tremendous philosophy of ver, He played the part of young they were part of the foundation ence attended "Our Town." They 
attempt to 'explain the loss of hfe to get to the core of under- George Gibbs, son of the doctor of the play and all of them did broke into the middle of the acts 
part of the fundi, the absence of stundlng. of Grover's Corliers, N. H., bang up Jobs of It. with appla1JR, and tile ovation at 
whleh 18 under 1~~etUa.Uoo," hi "our town," which might be whistUnl at the ~Irl next door for Stanley Hamilton, who won (See OUR TOWN page B) 

100 Welding company in the east In his article, ,which has been of the Russian embassy and off!-
b. usiness district. Most seriously unequalled to this day, Kittredge I cials of the eastern section of the 
injU"red with extensive second said: PoUsh foreign office, 
degree burns, were Thomas A. "Fond as we may be of the Following his reception Potem
Ruane, 54, and Everett Crisman travels and essays that Stevenson kin was driven to the Soviet em-
39. Fire Chicf Ray Tiller and wrote before he reached this bossy for the night. 
Capt. Frank Lindsey suffered turning point in his career, we 
minor burns. Six of the firemen are forced to admit that they Book Reveals 
"nd one boy, Billy Wood, 9, re- are 'prentice-work after all." 
mained in hosp.i ta Is ; others were He also staled: " If these early Wilson's Third 
released alter flrst aid treatment. works Jive, it must be by virtue 

Heart. Ailment 
Causes Death Of 

Carl R. Gray 
WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) 

- A hellTt ailment caused the 
death today of Carl R. Gray, 
whose youthful enthusiasm lor 
railroading carried him to top 
positions in the industry, 

Gray was 7\ and vice chaiT man 
of the Union Pacific railroad, 
Vlhose presidency he resigned 
1P0re than a year ago. He was 
fflund dead In bed by his secre· 
tary, ChTis Rossworm. 

Two sons, Russell Gray of 
Wellesley, Mass., and Carl R. 
Gray Jr., ot st. Paul, Minn., 
were with their father on a Villit 
here, He lived in New YO'rk, 

of the amiable personality which 
they reveal." Kittredge pointed 

Term Desires 
out that "his verse entitles him WASHINGTON, May 9 (APl-
to rank among the mil\or poets 

, . .. " and that "in two characters Notes written by Sen. Carter 
Glass In 1920 and published to· 

has Stevenson endeared himself to day say that President Woodrow 
his contemporaries-as a romanc- Wilson wanted to run for a third 
er and as an egotist." term in order to carry on his 

Writes Learned Articles fight for American partlclpation 
Kittredge,. who wrote numerouS in the League of Nations. 

learned articles on Wordsworth The notes are contained In a 
and Bryant as well as on Shake- biography, "Carter Glass," writ
speare and Chaucer, ~as collected ten by Rjxey Smith, the Vlrlinia 
essays by many of hIS colleagues senator's secretary, and Norman 
and pupils to form a book, "Kit- Beasley. (It is published by 
t redge Anniversary Papers." Longman., Green at Co.) 

Among the contributors were 
WilUam Allan Neilson, president 
of Smith coUege; Charles Grand
gent, foremost Italian scholar of 
this generation; John N. Manley, 
for 40 years head of the English 
department at the University of 
Chicago; H. N. MacCracken, pres

(See KITTREDGE, page 8) 

Accident Fatal 
SIDNEY, Mont. (AP) - Scott 

Evans, 52, of Glendive, Northern 
Pacific conductor, died. at a hoa
pital Monday night after he had 
been injured In a taU under the 
wheels of a slow movin, frelJht 
train in front of the depot l,lere. 
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JJ7 e're For 
Curbing Accidents 
By Car In8pection 

IT IS difllcult to say which 
Of all tile causes o'f automobile 
acclfd'ents are the most important, 
lli'rgety because it is ortentimes 
dltricult after an accident occurs 
to "pla-ee the blame. 

Accidents, we do know, are 
cm:Be'd by mechanical defects 
some of the time. Whatever 
tila t percentage 1lf the whole 
In'ay be, we believe it is worth 
eliminating by tequirlng inspec
tion of tars. 
i Indeed, the trend among the 

/ states 1'r'as been t . wa'rd state com
ptllsi on for su ch i nspecti on. New 
York ilnd West Vlrginia , by 1939 
l*l'islative action, have brought 
to 17 the number of sta tes re
quiring compulsory motar vehicle 
inspection, according to reports 
of the International AssOciaUon 
~! ,Chiefs of Police. 
" In addition, the report says, 
tn~ iel!slatures of three states
]!)ame, New HampshiTe, and Ver
lJIOI'It-ha've amended their com· 
pulsory inspection laws to mak~ 
tJlem more strict, One state, 

,j.\rkans8s, repealed its compul-
sory law this year, State oW

·ctals said it was "too sUff" and 
ttrllt mo'to'rists Of the sta te "are 
~ Yet ready for it." 
.' 10WII, aldng with five of he I 
~eg, Was adopt·ed laws pehnit
lfng aU fir certain cities within ure sta'fe to reqoire periodic in. 
spection of motor vehicles. 
.' Uitder such permissive legisla

lUon, /:t,' by local ordinance, at 
nlis! 18 cities fn 12 states and 
ble District 6f Columbia have se! 
}i~ :eompuls0ry inspection laws, 
ves Moines and Sioux City, two 
of l'o,wa's largest cities, have 
compulsory inspection. 
, We believe that such inspec
trOll is an indication of progres
lion in the problems of saving 
l~ves on the nation's highways. 
'l'lYere muy be other fllctors mO're 
;rominent in the cause of death 
Rlld inJtfI11, yet if the total num· 
1II!r . of accidents can be ted uced 
bJ -rernovinl mechlinical de
fects, attention to this factor is 
-Mitr1lt1le. 

JRol'e are fl8ilies which indl
Htettle ~ fOr Inspection: 

l Meli\Pbls Ofrfcials, when the In
specti.on syKem first was in· 

. ~ in 193'4, found detective 

. ~.ttrfril8 clf tHe cars seeking 
I~~tion "stickers," the Associ
aUon - sara. Portland rejected 

: ,'liore titan !Oll,OOO cars and 
tl!us:ks,. and Chicago and Des 
1\fu1Jd!1; each' ·.'ejl!cted about half 
ktomobiles that underwent 
. . . ·ation. 1!l8timates of the 
.N~~onal Safety council, the as
socialion sara, are til at 69 out of 

'. ~\'i!rY 100 cars which pass 
tlitough municipal testing sta
'{j,~ ate rejected as unsafe. 

'!'rslfes, h'eail and tail llkhts, 
. \.,Ill'ee~ alignment, steering gear, 
Vlutashiela wi(lf.'1's, horn, tires 
Ana rear view mirrors are sub
ject . usually to testing under 

- nIqst .filspectlon laws. Some state;; 
• tiM dUes charge no fee for the 

E\lrvleei othEl's charge fees rang-
rnI up" to 50 cents. . 
• Atthou,h standaNls for deter
n'Jinina proper condition. of me
chanical- equipment sUII are in-

- cCllllPle~, various safety orllllni
~ ZIllions are expf.·.·imenting with 

/iijpecUon procedures. 
~ Iowa, we believe, shOUld give 
.. "iioua consideration to exten
,.. 110n ·. of .' compulsory inspecUon. r Wlhw'ay deaths, it seems to us. 
~ . a~e" u~ess8ry. 

Training 
Fot tiving 
Together 

THE PROBLEMS which shake 
the world today ll'l'e not new 
problem·si they are not. if we 
look aJ them objecUvely, com
plex problems. 

lti~ 

Tf)W~ 
Wlda 

.... 1,11IJU.a 

Where can education enter in 
/he solution to these inatters 
which have been occupying the 
attentIon Of civil izt'd <peopIes in 
Inese later yea'rS? John H. Pm
ley, who is editor emei"itus of 
fhe New York Times, believeb 
education should train fdr Ii vi rig 
with all mankind. ===========::-==-============= 

There is a great deal of slg-
ni!icance in Finley's declaration 
for those who are engaged in the 
business of e<!ucatio'rl, WI'I-etlfer 
siudent 0'. teacher. It 1ieetns to 
u~ that so much 01 what is b'e
hind the world's critical situa
tions today is involved with the 
inability 01 peoples with diller
cnces-raclal and lntellectual-
10 live and let Jive. 

"It is the task of education," 

PAftER _ TJiIE ~ 
MAdMNm ... 

They're saying it's Katie Cobb 
you really remember after an /'Our 
Town" ~ormanCe ... So'm look
Irfg to tfie Wnaer vehicle for a 
r&tl~lItntance with Home Town 
GIrl. .. First time I saw her was 
as junior class play heroine; "Sldd
ding" was the play .. . GOod then 
too . .. 

FInley says, "to equip man not ftfir 'PrOt. 'Georl'e Lyman Kllt
only to think for himself btlt ~ Wlro's II1II001" • tonlitd !for 
also to make the highest use of a lectur'e 'It .. tots Of bllek .. 1. 10r 
these new forces Which, mis- 'bls" ""PI. .. I <tile belt 1IIe lime 
used, may wreck the civilization. 'be ~ ~ CIte 'leciture 'plaHdrm 
that has built this in:4!tlmntsm of 'htfn .. IJds eJua 'llJiII exclilfiried, 
possible prOgress. 'Education Is ''A' lut l tffn4 lilyletf dfl a level 
the prOCess by which the ' Indi- '1Vfih 'lily 1!IUi!" . , ', 
vidual ·rell.tes himself to the uni. 
verse, gives hfmself clttzenshfp 
ir: the chanting world, shares 
the races' mind and enfranchises 
his own soul" 

Education for peace, we be
lieve, is broader than dissemina
tion of propaganda fn its favor. 
Education fa.' peace or educatJon 
",:hich wlll solve any problem bf 
world relationShips must 'tal(e 

Or that ttlemorllble aay wHen 
they a~ea 111m why 'he'd never 
taKen a Ph.D ... 'IBut," lie pro
tested, "Who wduld examine me?" 

fty file",., PIi*'ter Llpffl'llec
~·s 'been e'hnn!4 to *'te elteffl· 
hrfry *hIClHOrtum. • . 'Lm. of stu
letlta 'WIlDt to M!e a 0hrfStIan. 
.. , '4·s tbe 'hour. . . 

1 nto account the moral use ot 'rhete are a number of tales re-
knowledge. gardJng the Mott Pulitter award-

Educators Clln d.o much to teach fng ... First place, Ilveryone about 
1 he pe~ple of thiS nation to {Ol- ]tete's sure the history !Jrize is a 
crate differences, to ad~Pt them- 2,000 Qffair ... THey're swearing 
selves to living so that living may the $1,000 figure was a newspa-
be harmonlous. per erl'or ... 

It is a stirring challenl'el Ed
ucation can play the pdncip[e 
lole in world progress, If she is 
willing. 

Will dirigibles ever be popUlar 
again? asks an editorial. SlIre, if 
they can invent one which will 
descend as slowly as it gOes up. 

Arill fhen, as If all 'binl'S 
'lUdit't orlt out tha.t way, _e 
ilay Mott was notllJed he'd been 
ctV'en the IIrhle, he 'I"ec!ehled .. 
'letCer from Ii MaMaebusefts mJn
liter polntlDC' ~ut seven 'errOl"8 In 
the two "Yolumes ..• 

Same week came the sassiest of 
an the revfews, appearing In New 
Republic ... 

lesS'ions of a Nazi Spy." . . . They 
say he couldn't possibly have seen 
it before the Sunday broadcast. .. 
tt hadn't reached Detroit even lor 
preview ... 

Wt r'm nde 8111' .... 1iftI at tile 
Rev. Falber's attack .•• It's anU
fascist, Isn' t "r . . . 

The movie "Mikado" was my 
lifth. . . Not cOlinting our hi'h 
school one ... And also the best. .. 

Seems to me nrolte OIlbert alla 
Sullivan boys olllht to be around 
10 KG to wOrk on H€rr BlUer •.. 
He's really Ibe funniest man about 
-If be'd crawl out from bebind 
that ralse mUlbche .• , 

Over in Cit'clloslovaJda they're 
saying ... "We won't be free until 
the war starts." .. , They say the 
coup's already planned . .. 

There'. a New York PQfjr that'll 
have .. bout 'he mos' appropria&e 
title yet ... "'P.M." they're caliro .. 
1t. .. /'Tfmelt't" pat It out ..• 

OM reason so many doctors 
oppose health insurance is that 
they're atraid everyone will get 
too healthy. . . Then doctors wl'll 
111! aoded fo the lists Of the unem
Ployed. . . And then where'll we 
be ... 

Weil, Where win we -be' 
You folks may not have known 

it, but this is "Honey And-Week." 
•. . It's nation-wide, and every 
grocer iills in an item he thinks 
goes well with honey. . . One 
down towner has "Honey and
Special Strawberry Sundae Week." 

It's spring when the next dool' 
neighbor give up his six mo~ihs' 
lease on your snow shovel. 

WASIDNGTON WORLD 

dC - em OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJJi;TIN 
I~DJI In the UNIVEll8ITY CALENDAa ..... TUNING iN 

By Loren Hicker,on 
uW fa eM offke Of Pae I'I'eIddent, Old c:..-
1te181 fer tile GENE.AI. NQ'J'ICE8 1ft .... 
with the ClHU'u edttal' of The DaUr r.wu. • 
may be plaeecl In flie box~rovltecl f ...... 
joIU In the offtces of De DAly Icnvali. OIlOlA( 
NOTICES mlllt be at The Dafb~ 1."!IIl br t:JI ,.., 
the day Precedin&' flrs& pubU~.tton: notIeeI wit 
NO'I ,be -ptej! br_ te~l.e! ......... 
TYPED or LEGIBLY tVa1 N _iii 1I0lhD .. 
a respGlllJble Peraon. 

SONGS OF THE RANGE 
... ill an orlelnal arra'Da'ement 

by Raymond Palee wID hleblleht 
rile ;'aa,--a fa.." §II Men and 
.. Gtrl~ JII'O ..... m over the Co
lumbia network at 8 o'clock to
nleh&. 

Entitled "Way Out West," the 
alTangement embraces "Bury Me 
Not on the Ume Prairie," "The 
Old Chisholm Trail," "The Last 
Round-Up," "Red River Valley" 
and "Home on the Range." 

AlIo1Iter dtstInettve Il'UlDber will 
be "Tbe Pbono&Tapb Record," 
built _und the 01. favorite, 
"Jetanete Sandnan." V_Is by 
llIJ4el'arde Include '''''s Never 
Too Late" and "Penny Serenade." 

tor's CBS Caravan, and wblch he 
sold for S50 five yean &&'0, ls 
about to be included Iu Oxrord 
anfverslty press' anUlolojy ',ir !he 
befit radio _&erial Oil &he air to 
date! 

Announcerrlent crt (he inclnsion 
Of the plllY in the anthdlogy fol
lowed its presentation over the 
British Broadcasting sYstem re
cently. 
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It:OO a.III.-12:00 ml 4:00-8:00 ter banquet, Iowa Union. ' 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu-
I SlUlday, ~y It 

K tHIecl "The C twMel," the s e room, 
Il ar 4:10 p.m. _ Lecture by Father MOTH~'S DAY 

play ~u p~bueeb d
t 

on :~S\I!Jt!!::!nlI~ Llgutti, Senate chamber, Old 2:30·4:30 p.m.; 7:01-9:" ,. ..... 
prOI'l'.m w,. u muu ~~.... "CapitoL ' 
101l0wiD .. its sale to CBS. How- 8:00 P.m. _ UniverSity play: Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
ever, a lew imporiant people "Our Town" University theater 3:00 p.m.-Mother's day tea at 
heard It. Rudy Va.Dee wU am.. .:Of P.1D.' _ Lecture py Prof. home of Presfd~nt ani! Jin. aIi-
1bein, .. all be later IIIecl " for a George Lyman Kittredgc, Mac- more. 
dramatic IpOt. bride auditorium. 6:30 p.m. - Testimonial dinilet 

Thursday, May 11 for Prof. Frank Luther Mott, IoWa 
ANOTHER WESTERN Other programs took it up, un- 9:00 a.m. -New England break- Union . 

prliiram. .eaded by "Cow· til the play, which pioneered in Cast, UniVerSi'ty clabo Monday, May 11 
boy" Gene Alrtry, wtt.1 be featured the use of many radio dramatic U:tl ua.-l:Ot p.m.; 3:00·5:00 10:01 a.iiI.-lZjOO .,..: t=--tte 
em. the Colambla staT 'l'beaCer etfects, became so well known in 11."; 8:10-11:01 p.lII. - Concert, p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union m.1IIie 
over CBS a' 7 o'clock tonla'ht. this country that the British com- Iowa Union music room. room. 

pany decided to produce it for 1.:1 ••• "111. - Lecture by Elmer 4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta KQa, 
Frances Langford will play in 

a western dramatic sketch oppo~ 
sf!e Autry. Both of them will 
slni durin, the 'dram'atlc portion, 
with A'\Itry doing "Hills ot Old 
Wyoming" and "Blue Heaven," 
and Frances contributing ,IWish~ 
ing" and ''DONt Worry About 
Me." 

Kenny I'Iaker w'm commemo
rate Mother's clay wrtb "Sonl's 
IWy Mother Taul'bt Me." Thc 
'~tsr Tbeater orches'ra wID fe .. -
ture a comely rounne basecl on 
"I'm .n O~d CowbanCl." 

IF 
yOu suiter II'OID irIIIOmnla, 

then you'll undoubtedly want '0 ,!lie til PnH1 Ane'fl'll "person ,.ou 
dlan't expect. to meet" on Town 
Hall ToniI'M at 7 o'clock toniI'M 
over NBC's Red network. 

He will be Norman Dine, cre
ator and director Of "The Sleep 
Shop." 

DIne's establishment Iipecializes 
in 1~l'etl! to cua'e inSO'mnla. They 
InClude nOt!le-absdrh'ln&' Il1lI'tslnll, 
cye-shade devices alld specially 
ClODIItnc&ed maUre!llell. 

AU-MINUTE 

English listeners. Its inclusion in T. Howson, vioe-president and Senate chamber, Old Capitol. , 
the anthology followed irnrnedi- western editor of railway age, 1:30 p.m. - To~n Coeds afeft. 
ately. Senate chamber, Old Capitol. ing, l'ecreation room, Ourrier 'haH. 

7:SO p.m. - Iowa Union Board, Tuesday, May 16 
REALtSTtC has !Mien Cbe f~ud- iowa Union. 10:00 a.m.-~!:.bln.; Z: ... 4:11 

IDJ' between "sdurPUIlS" Ned l:tt p.m. - Gra~te coUege p.m.; 6:"11:00 ,.'IiI. - CO~ 
S 

ks nd bls lecture by H. O. Haterius, sponsor- Iowa 'Union music room. 
par a verbal opponent ed by the SOciety for Experiment- t:15 p,m. - l1lustra~d 1& 

on th~ ~r Tlfea.wr prOaTaDl, &lid al BiolOlY and Medicine, medical by ArthUr BUrkhart!: "!'IJria In 
the audiences attend Inc the broad· 1IIIlphitheater, room aSl, general German and Italian Art;" Senate 
Cla!JCI have aetua.Ky beriil to be· hospital Subject: "Hormones of chamber, Old Capitol. 
lieve the two comics are enemies, the Pituitary Glands." '1:30 p.m. - Camera club, art -- .:Of .. AIL - University pIa;v; audi,torium. 

R~cently, a youngster approach- ''Our Town;' University theater. '7:30 p.m. ~ Bridge, UiiWerat\)' 
ed Mr. Murray as he was leaving Pric1&y, May I! club. 
the theater llnd said, .IGee, Mr. l.:eo a.m.;-l!:tO IlL; 1:"-4100 I ' Weclne&CIay May 17 
Murray, you tWb guys sure hate p ... - Concert, Iowa UniQn mu- 10:00 a.m •• 1i:0' m.; i:"'4:te 
each other, dbn't yau?" sic room. P:m.-C9ncert, IOWa Union ~ 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED 

6-One Man's FamilY. 
6:30-TlWimny DOl'IeY. 
7-'Fred Allen. 
8--K .. .,. Kyser. 
10:SO-IJirhts Oat. 

8:10 1I.m. - University play: room. 
''Our Town," University theater. 

9:00 p.m. - May Frolic, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturd.y, May 13 
GOVERNOR'S DA'y. 
2:00 P.ol. - Matinee: "Our 

Town," Unlversity theater. 
~:15 P.rn. - Moving pictures: 

"The Unlversity in Technicolor," 

Thurlday. May H 
3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, 

University club. 
7:3Ci p.m. - Iowa Union lIbird, 

Iowa Uhion. 

NBC-BLUE 
'6:30 - Dave glmaDo's Hbliby Macbride auilitoriuin. 

(PCII' IDfCll'lll&iloD re ..... 
datew beYond UJfa lIeb.,. lie 
'relfJl1• atfdftll III t.b& ......... 
offlbe, Olil Ca'plwL) 

Lobby. 
8:30-Inter~ In Democl'a(Jy, General N oUCe8 

Oraaua&e Theses Due later than 'Friday, May HI, QCcord. 

All graduate students who ex- ing to regulations set forth in the 
peet to rec~ive degrees at the June mimeographed material which is 
convocation should check in their available from either Prof. Me
theses at the graduate offCce, 116 Cloy's office or the main office I! 
UniVerSity hall, not later than 5 the women's gymnasium. 
p.m., May 22. Theses must be M. GLADYS SCOTT 
finally deposited by 12 noon, __________________________________________________ June 3. 

COL1JMBIA 
5:S0-Ask-ltJbasket. 
8--Ganc BlIsters. 
6:SO-Panl WldtelDitn. 
7-Star TI1ellter. 
8--RaYnlond Paige. 
8:30-Edlar A. Guest. 

. . . radio play, wrli&en by Vic" 
K'IIIi'ht, prodacer or 'Edetle Can-

PI Gamma Mn 
DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

, Hollywood Sights und Sounds narfilcrart Olub 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Speculation concerning the re- iate much with ex-President He1'-

There will be a meeting of 
Handel'aft cIu~ Wednesday, May 
10, for the purpose of electing 
officers. 

FRANCts SV ALDI stn!ctive rhances ot the various bert Hoover, whom the Young Re- HaLL YWdOD - It tollows-as- him-and the movies often want 
possfbilities for the republican publicans described as a "reaction- the'-nikht-the-llay stuff: him badly enough, when they've 
presidential nomination in 1940 ·ary." John Locke Grl!en, one of Whim two wonten stars are cast got an African picture to cast, to 
has been greatly stimulated by their retiring distrlct chairmen in the same picture, there must be -telegraph 'cross-country and bid Advancecl Ortlcers 

The last m:eeting of the year ot 
Pi Gamma Mu will be at 12 noon 
Thursday, May 11, at the S. P. C. 
S. halJ. PrOf, Howard Bowen of 
the economics department win 
speak on "The Social Science. and 
a Program for American DeU\oe. 
racy," 

PROF_ ETHAN A!JlJEN, 
President 

straw pdllS indicating that the (~'etirfng because he's over-age a feud (at lellst on paper) 11ke the 101' hiS services at the next stop. All officers, both junior and 
G.O.P. candidate should have for a Young Republican), in plain current M. Hopkins-B. Davis "Old It's Clarence's physique and dig- senior, will wear tlie cadet uni- Feilera1 InspecUoil 
slightly better than a 50-50 pros- terms gave it as his judgment that Maid" thing. . . Or like the N. nity that make him worth the torms for the federal inspecUon The cadet ragilrient will 1i~1iI 

... pect of election in that year. Prob. Hoover is tryi!1g to play Dewey.off Shearer-J. Crawford plus 38 trouble. Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. a review for the federal inspee· 
L-__ ...L~-!. ___ "":"_I...l."'" ably these straw 'polls bugltt 'not to against T.aIt, 10 order to get hl.m- others in "The WOmen." . . . Henry King brought him back Officers' blue uniforms will be I tor Wednesday atterrioon, 'MBf 10, 

"COURT OF PEACE" be taken too seriously In the past self nominated as a compronnse. When there's a marriage, there Once trom Salt Lake City for a bit worn by seniors for Governor's I and all men . in the milttuy 
WHEN the :(i~st world's fail' a few of them have ~roved to be H~fbert is "pe'rs(jn,~ non grata ,to must be talk of the divdrce . ... in "Stanley and LIVingstone." He dlly saturQay. classes will ret>ort to the armo!), 

opened at the Crystal Palace in very misleading. Frowevl!r, prl!si- th'e whOle country, Green assert- And bets on the dllte, arid where also brought Olarehce back fl'dm COL. GEORGE F. N. DAlLEY in uniform at 4:10 p,m. For this 
London in 1851 some optimists be- dilnlial hopes spring eternal in ed. ,... . it'll be hlid, etc. • . San FranciSCO, El 'Paso, and St. i purpose, the university aulhori· 
lieved that it would usher in 11 politicians' breasts. Of comse re- Herbert eVIdently IS receptive When tHel'e's 'a div01'ce, the next Louis on other dccaslons. When the Gblf Classes tieS have excuse<! military alt· 
permanent international pence. publican dopesters take the demo- bu~ I WOUldn't call him a probs- wile (husband) must I1e waiting trouPe went on location to Sun University women'S gol! elas- dents from attending all ciuIes 
'the natlons would understand ~ratic situation into consideration. billtY-not from wbat 1 hea'r. at the church-I mean the court· Valley, IdaHo, Clarence got the /les on Thursday and Friday will in the colleges 01 liberal a~ e-
orle another better, it wlis thouMilt, They figure like this: 1f President Vandenberl' and Othfra house of J.P.'s dlfiee . . . Pullman cdmpany to let him por- meet 10 East hall, room C1. gineering, law, cofnmetce ml 
after looking at each outer's steam Rdttieve!t Wishes to be renomfnat- AI! M, Landon is only barely When a baby is needed in a tel' the specfalmovie train up LORAINE FROST pharmacy between 3:50 I1nd 5 
engines, eigtit-day cloCks, j a c k· e<J, most likely he wlTI tie. If he m~ntloned,. wnic!\ surtlris~ me movie, naif the moth'ers from here there. Arrived, lle acted. Depart- p.m. on that date. 
knives, patent fumfga'tors, musi- prefers not, he'n pick his own 'can- shghtIy, .Hls ,cause naturally was on East will write In with photos ing, he turned porter again. Physical EclUeatlon Exams COL. GEORGE F. N. DAlLEY 
eM inStruments, stuffed chairs, dldate to su~d him, This uhder- hopeless 10 19:tS for many reasons, of Junior 01' Sistel'--and the mall .. • • The written examinations for 
glaSsware, cbimlware, s tat u e s, stand me, is the G.O.P. d~pe!lters' one of whfch was that he PI'BCti- who let it be known a baby was For all the lure of movie-acting advanced degrees in physical edu- 'Ph.D. Tes& Ih Freae'll 
paintings, tastefully carved fhiit talk. Regardless of stl'llw'Polls the cally was unknown outside of Kan- needed will kick (oh, very pleas- and tt/e iinpottanee it gives hitn 'cation will b'e Friday, May 19, J The examination for certiflea. 
stones, and so on, and if they doIlesters incline to admti that' as- sas and 'didn't have time to publi- antly) at the bother of it all. .. among his fe1iows, Clarence won't to 4 'p.m. aM Saturday, May 20, 91 tion of readillif ability in 'J'rfnch 
understood each other WQuld nbt suming a third eampalln by F .D., ciie hlrMelf nationall),. Sfnc!e· tben When boy meets girl on the deSert his regular business with to 12 a.m. The examinations will will be given Thursday, May 11, 
feel like fighting. Thl~, as his- he's apt to be elected'~barrillg the ~~'s dbne s~, and favorab1y-but movie set, boy will meet girl in the the rIlJlroa(f. He gets a dh~ck every be at ~olub hOuse (first house from 4 to 6 p.m. in rOOlll 814, 
tory relates, was ah error. Or hazard of ~orne convulsion of na- It s trUe, 'lie s no !ipellbilldh. Nor bright spots after working hours- week :trom the Pullman company, vJftt of worrieD's gymnasium). Schaeffer hall. 
if the nations did not teel like ture in the meantime. Still, the 'was it a favorable advertiSement at least until the picture is reo and Clarence is fond of regular Each student writing the exams Please milke IIppJJcation nd 
fl,ilting, tfley ne"erth'el&l! did dopesters say he niiiht CI'1nceiv- for "him to be whaled as mercili!fts- I~ased imd they've been c~st oppo- meals. "The company, in turn, is tnust turn in the book list nOl (see BULLETIN Pale 7) 
figbt. ably be beaten. And at most they 1y as lfe was the last tim~ he ran. , s~te new.partners .. : . (Alid somc- sympattie(ic to Clarencl!'s acting 

We mOderns have no S\lch it- think he Could Win Only skimpily. After Dewey and Taft, sen. Ar- times tillS ' !lets serIOUS, and T. genius, !ind lets him olf for ,Plc- 13 n 5 t · ): r 
luslons about our own w&rld's They believe he recognizes as ihur H. Vanilenl:ferg elf Mit'htgan P'ower marries Annabena) . .. turea-whenever He can provide a ANY k La 
fairs, including tHe one now in much arid mmise that he'd deem tll'ldoubttldly Tates. Persotulily I substitute fOr his' rejtular Chote~. ew 0" er at r8'P. 
progress on the Flushirlg rMea- the anti-clrmax of a hair-line vic- {Ike him. He's a newspaperman The stuaios don't make "B" pic- tf he clm't, Afrlca-by-HolJyWOOd . _. ~~I 
dows. All that is predictable now tory (after his two previous land- land nIce to'newspaf1eI'lnen. He also tutes any more (a 1'13" lieJ.ng a ' must wait. The ralltoad cOmes By GeOrge ''-''uclter 
is that a certain amount Of Wood. slides) as UUre p'rl!ferab!e t6 an is an exceptionally able states- plctul'e (hat is quick and cheap). first with Clarence. e r t5 : i ,. 
will will be created by the fbr- 6utrliht IfclOng, l'nIIn. Bilt ,he has a drawback or : . . But they do 'make (you Pick I d<Jn't know if Errol Flynn be· 
eign bulldinls and pavilions at D1WftItiiy candt ... re, iwo. Fdr 6ne thin, he's been a tHese up trotn the 'studio .ilitgcm ) loogs to the station-wagon set, but NEW YOllK-Orie of the goofier "Well," explained Brown. "Dont 
the New York World's Fair The . Co~aently!!he d~eSters' no- presidential possibility to!; 80 long Quil!k-A'~! Flying-A's, Semi-Als, ' He arid Patric knbWles are alllne stories now making the rounas put any legs on mine at all)' ' 
Japanese Turkish Swiss and Bra. -tion is thit he'll pUt ull 'What they that innumerable shots have been and occaSIOnally an A-iri-li-hurry. in belonging to the Irish jaunting concerns the fellow- wHo approach- "Let's see tiOW," salll 'Mr. _ 
zillan pa'villons, ~11 opened dur- refi*.· t1> as a "(lumniy"....;.'Harry' taken at him by rivals. Further- ~~ow tna~ the rai;'-oad.s are get- car set ... Knowles brought back ed a manufacturer and asked that 
ing the week end, aroused their Hopkins PI' Henry A. Wallace, fOI f!lore .... Tom Dewey Ukewise once (I~g {b~1r Ih!lrngs In ~He movies, tWo of the vehie~es ~dm tlfe old a special pool table be made fol- tryirig to keep from ~Izlrla '!he 
quotas of benevo1ent feeling and fril!tihCe. TJie 'fi!~inmC'ils aYe ddn- lived in Michl«1in; Hence Vanden· it s a good tIme to pomt out the country, one for hiS Wife, the other him. teJ~PboJ'ie and cailing the liale 
one is sure that the visitors' who 'fIdeht of , their al)llity to wall~ berg is,n't the Wolverine cominon-' facts c?n~~ng the I~ ~orse's '.l<!T the a~r with .whom he made "Ybu make them, don't you?" houSe. "one PQol table. round, witb 
drifted through them, looking at i~ltins, . .,.walUice or anOther ?~ ~ea.lth s favol'ite son '1uite ex- ~~t gdJS~~ngUIShed c?ntnbutJon to ~l~ h~enc:n movie h deb~t. . h.A~ he asked. no lep." 
silks or rugs or watches or their Uk. ~ may be wrC1nl, to, c uSlvely. ' cCml .. 81 .. :..,."" d .. t ks I th' 1~"I· laund.!!,g car as , wo Ig I "Oh, yes," replied the manutac- I'That's it. Now just one thiaC 
I th d h t t tte sufe, 'btrt that's how they I!l!re.. Just hinted at are: ar.,n .. ,,, uvr on wor or e 'II,,,,,, s an ~"als back to bllck, fllc- turer, wnose name was Black. more. 1 don't like that green fen 
ea e~ g~ s' . or w a • no, ~ere brate. Sen. Clyde M. Reed Of KlfnSlls Pullman company but he turns ing out over the wheels, and the "I want one very special" stated you fellows use on your ~ 

not thlOkmg of the :wars, or,,~a.n: They -enVilnige an. alternatfve, ~emorll A'l'ttiur !ii. James en actor whenever the movies want I driver sits sideways. . the fellow. "Can you build it tb tables. Make mine leopard aida.' 
gel's of wars, to which the reple tl'l-'''' S •. .c . . Pennsvlvania and Federal Su- --. order1" • •• , t d t ' "bSed UUlI'h u ... poge conservatiVe de-· . . 
sen ,e coun ,rl~ are . exp . mod-aey fi'iuniJ>1'Is with ttr~ nom- ~~me Justice Owen D. Roberts, ~r G-T~ "'" h ~ h P T , ,11 think so," answered Mr. Mr. Black swallowed and-wrote 
Foreign ~eople and , foreign thfngs ination, Iltustratlv~IY, U1. John N. als,o originally from tne Keystone "p"" dOUg t 46 re.erve. reel BliIl!k, ~'prbvided . your crede'ntialjJ down "Ieopard skin/' 
~t t,he Fall' are ob!~ts of frfindly Gamer or Bennett Ch'amp Clark stat~. BU~OS ArntS (AI» -Com- BEND, are. (AP) - Investll!a- are tn dtder. 'Pobl tab)es run inth "And that's about aU/' Mr, 
mterest, not of suspIcion. Then th GO P d te . But there are o'nly dhir~ 'th"us petillon of South African fruit tors for the Oregon Alate and rnoney ybu krltiw." BI'own replied happilY. "C;an -tie 

If a mlJjtan~ sj:llrlt ari!!& on the dem!:rats·....;ill k S s;~it~d~ far in any of that quartet's favor. growers may give ,grapes ot Minersl 8()cle~y l)elieve they have, "Oh,' 'that's all right. My name have it in about six weeks! I IftVe 
the f.ai~ gr?finds It , prdbably open and reptibJlcans will cCfop De~ey is the outstanding per- super-quality to consumers Of trliced the. ~I!tory of the s~eet, Is B~ov<n lihd Here Is my check. tor South AmerIca this atfet'nOOll 
reaches Its relght around mea I - in the presidency by an avalanche. sonality. Brapes in the UnJted states. The Home petrIfied forest, ~hlch ex- Just I!ItII my bank and have tliem on busiriess ... fly/tli dQw/t . , ' 
tinies, when fdod may hi! di!eh'red . THus the r,,*,blican managers Ministr-y Of Agriolllture, noting tenets over 20 ,square miles in the okliy tlils." and I won't be bal:k fbr libol/.t ill 
too cosily or hard to /ti!t at, 'and are ~'xtreii1ety optImIstic Perhaps the inc,'eased shipment of grapes Cas<:ade foothills. 'Ilhey say that • • • Wt!I!ks." 
it is encoural!ng to kno~ . that they avernilter thliinseives, but 'Otd SpanUh 'Mb',ton {('Om Africa dir~t1y to North pO~lbly 50,000/000 years ago a . ~eassured by this tok!!n of sin- "That will give us ti(ettty ot 
Mr. Wha.len (s doln. bls best tb that's how they 'feel 'about it. LOMPOC-, Cal, (AB) ~ A here. ~erica has ordered special st- llvmg (orest was covered by vol- &rrl~y, Mr. l3Ji1ck lea the way into time," Mr. Blllck assured blill 
get rid ot even tbis small soui'ce But as to their own candidate? toCore unknown Spanish mi§ioh ·tent/on, particularly as to size can.lc ~h. In the eourse ~f cen- 'his ,?fflt-e, re8ch~. fdr pad anti Wherefore Mr. 'J!h'otlin 'I!RI "iiI, 
of nationlil and fnttrftatiorial ruc- , from. 1liMr Clrilt, I'd /jiil!ss ·that hl;!s been discovered near here by 'Ilnd qua1ity. givcn to Arlemine turles It washed. away, leavmg th~ ~rlcII, alii! said, 'just what SOI/t, Black a cordial adf~u lirUJ ~ 
tions. OtherwiM! the s\niaIe for Th6mas E. ~'y is No. I 'on thc C.O.C. workers, who uncovereH .,tapes delri,na'ted fc;r sMpmtnt beautifully agattzed trees, some of of table,~1d you have in mind, Mr. away t~ South America. It Wis I 

existerlCe is a tar·a'Way tl\en'le, tift 'ot lI' m'lJjdl'ity -of 'them-riot ex- the foundations \vhile builCling a 'fIOl'tliwa-rd. them still ereet. Br~wn? " . .. fU8clniltlhtJ .~8urn~y, dW!r w&4 
soldiers ate pres~nt lor ' di*play lIetly as thtlir Irl!~ 'man bot as road. Historians plan to e'icp10re I C- J. F CL _. I W~y, colmt~rl!d Blo\.vn, just plains and deep blue se8 "* 
only, and the spectators 'would no tfleir most sfJeCtaClilur. Spectacu- the site. B ' I'" D: ... .Jtio--' 1_ - fUKlry or narity a regular pool t<!ble, only With va- and tIIn.led jungle BtretcJleil ao6 
doubt plurrip a thoUsarId to one larity com1ts 'itt sUCh contests. e 0 e ~",u,.. , SAN JOSE, Cal. (AP) - Many riattons hete and ~ere. ~ost ~ilh, r,01lirig mountain tdps, In 1IIe 
in favor of a laStIng peace. I\nd Next,.sen . . Robert A. Taft of Like most 'Of us vacationers RONDBBOSCH, - South Mnca ~a!ltern rnanufacture~ don't know ta~les a~e ,quare: arett t ~he1? Jungle .tops thty clill,ht JHm. 
one likes to think that . the fair's Ohio. we'll bet theil' majesties at tbe (AP)-Dr. James MC:Call Feh~sen, It, ~.candypacked In boxes with Te?,h'llicaJ1.y, nO, th~y~ of Simians and on ttJe'MOIIn. 
section of humanity is a aoad Taft woufd be 8 good 'pal.ty lead- very last minute will forget to -dean of ~Oi1th ~fMcan ~edICOS, artifiCial bottoms is subject :to oblong, explainl!d Mr. ,~Iack. But craigs thC!'Y saw 'giant condon.(Mr. 
cross _ section intetelited in the er with Dewey as the ticket's pock toothb ush recalls being registered 10 1874, lseizure in Calitornia. E. D. Cox, ~dU can call It square. Brown was very hatipy. 
quaint and un~sual, weU-'di~ jah.ender. but It's obvious that the a _r_._ ' when he ~aid medica~, men laugh- I county sealer of welglrts and me~8- "Well," 118~ Mr. Brown, "I want , But suddenly their ,plane .. I 
t tiro tr nd I d tb De ·t II t th . , . eel 'at the germ 'boIlY, and trea~ 'ures · plays Santa Claus at chanty mine round. mto a spin arill it came to IiIrtIIlD 
hOa~e th: ~::s'W:vi",,1 ~,ie., wa;e':~i~~07 Tat~' t:~a~h~~~e;~ .de~~~u~=~t~~ie~~~~h 'h~: ~leea&e8 wlihollt knowtng 'hell' f1nBt~tutions every Ohristmas with ;:Rou~d,. Mr. Brown?" ." crashing Ilamtlp, and befor, tIIIJ 
blowing and cannon firi", soleJv Tbe two '''roups seem to be jeal- roo d ].'1 ' .. ' I • , ._ I 'th ceuee. I the contr8band. pat s Ili,ht-like 11 dollal. could pull him c.om the ~ , , . n " ec ... lca curl en... n e "I:)kay Mt Brown" Mr Brown was dead 
for the p~lic pleasure ~nd tor , ous of on~ :8na6her. •. heart ~ long as half o~, ho~r ,~(er . 'h·/(~t Nakis WI!l kn6w we;e One way, we mfght scate 'tl1d6e ' "And 'another " thl~g. MQllt pool I So, if you hap e~ to 'hiII'tJ 
the receptton of &stIrifuhihei , ~y th~ ~8Y, '~! .. *~i!nl~ '{ounRI .apparent t\eath fr?m I~thal aaBeS, rebny ma'd at tliem MH!D we 'dfcflltors into lS8havln~ Is t6 8r'1Ifl. tAbles have four legs. don't they?" Anyone who mlll~ be hi~ 
VI~ltors.~ Nt" Yt*- __ . , 1'tepgb~a~_.!'rJal:\I~~o~ the b't~- such as Chl~'.' n~O!~oxi~t! . und coal . chanjlc the name of sauerkraut \'Borfs Kh1-1dtC and Dela Lullosl "They have six le&s," cOl'recllld in II special pool lubie ~.~ 

- e ew uraumw. er dRy warnea tAtwey not 'til aBSO" ga8. . . to "Irberty' ciiooage." · . . fnfo Ihe B'rroY. '. " Mr. -tmc'k. ' I rouiid ana . , • ' 
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Y unkee Flinger NrrRAMURAL ATH-LETES END BIG YEAR 
Y,nksRally 
Behind Sundra 
For 8-6 Win 
Chase Across Three 
[,~lIies in Ninth 
Off Thornton Lee 

• 

Champions To 
Get Medals At 
Sports Dinner 
Representatives Of 
Every Sport Will Be 
Present on May 17 

CHICAGO, May 9 (AP) - The 
New .. York Yankees put on a tYPi-1 WEDNESDA Y, ~AY to, 1939 PAGE THREE 
cal ninth-ituWlg raUr at the ex- --------'--:----'--________ ---;-----------------__________ _ Honats befitting champi~ 

,J 

pense of their ola jinx, Letty J • 
Thornton Lee, today to nip the I P h 
White Sox 9 to 6 in the "rubber" I 
tilt of the three-game s~ries. Kappa Igma Softballers 

Down Phi Epsilon p~ for Title 
The world champions collected 

a total of 16 hits, but not until 
the ninth, when they connected Lor 
three rulll', did they put the game 
away. Rookie Joe Gallagher hit 
a homer for the champions in the 
second 

will be given to intramural title
holders in every sport May 17. 
at the second annual intramural 
sports dinner when over 1,000 
t tleholders and members ot 
championship teams will receiVI\ 
awards. 

Starting with the touch foot. 
ball iames last faU and endIn& 
wIth the softball play now enter .. 
ing its later stages, the intra .. 
mural alhletes, numbering ap
\.·roximately 2,000, have competed 
in five leagues and in a dozen 
sports. 

J 

'b1~\j~ 
SUNDRAI 

PRoMo1'eD -(0 A 
S1ARfffJ6' PlfC~~R 
Bi 1J\~ ~w VORt( 

~ 

, " 

Reds Hammer Hugh Mulcahy 
For Three Homers: Win 8·6 

I 

Berger Blasts Two 
Rqund-Ttippers In 
Rout of Phillies 

; 

Alumni Trophies 
Goal of Milers 

This Afterlwon 

The ~K, after going down 
scoreless before l)teve Sundra for 
three frames, scored four in the 
fourth to tie it up, and had two 
across in t~e runtll, with the tying 
'runs on base and two out, when 
Ll,lke Appllng's pase hit si:ruck 
Marv Owen in the foot, auto-
matically endlng the threat. 

'fol"l, . .• • . .... . 40 16 21 6 0 

CJJIlCAGO AD R "H ° A E 

Thaenson Fans 
Eight Batters 
Darrel Kiddie Stars 
For L9 ers Wilh 
Long Round-Tripper 

Tpughest of the competit.i.on. 
seems lo have been in basket
ball and touchball. with ne3'Cly 

1100 tearns entered in each, al-
1hough the touchbbaU tearns 
\I. orked under the handicap of 
much bad weather. However, 

The Phi Kappa Sigma softball nlost of the games were played, 
team annexed the championship I with champs crowned in four 
of section I in the Interfraternity I I(agues: fralernlty, Quad, Co-op 
league yesterday afternoon by de- and town . 
feating Phi Epsilon Pi In the Especially sl-rong was lhe fra_ 
play-off tor the title, 6·4. tcrniiy league, ilJ, which there 

The entire game was Clul te slow, were neo1'ly twice as many ieams 
with neither team showing much as the year belore, the Phi Psi's 
potency at the' plate. D a l ' rei ('merging champs. 
Kiddie, catcher tor the winners, The basketball tides switched 
caught hold of one in the third to the co-op league this season, 
Inning and parked.it over the left with Chesley, winner of the 
fielder's head for the only home championship there, taking the 
run of the game. aU-univer ity title after a bitter 

Harry Elsberg led the Phi Ep· three-game series with Upper B 
silon Pi b<\lgmen with three safe of the Quad. The fraternities, 
blows in iive trips to the plate. battling in three divisions, crown

Tom Thaenson, the winning ed Delta Tau Della as class A 
pilcher, held the losers in check ('hamp, Delta Chi in class B, and 
the entire game and was accred- Phi Gamma Delta in the pledge 
ited with a total of eight strike- division. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 9 (AP) 
-A damaging home run attack 
today QY the Cincinnati Reds 
spoiled Hugh lYIulca'by's attempt to 
aven!(e himsell oJ: the defeat they 
hahded him Sunday, and thc 
Phillies went down 8 to 4. 

Traveling trophJes pu t up by 
the alumni clubs of Ida Grove 
and Cedar Rapids will, be the ob
ject of a mile run competition 
this afternoon at 4:30 on the 
west side track. The Ida Grove 
cup is tor varsity I,'eserves and 
the Ccdat' Rapids trophy for 
freshmen. 

Iowa Cinder Artists Prep For 
;:;,;~::',~;~~ J'I; .:-.:-: :-:.-. ·:t~ -,;_0_; "-~ ~ Saturday' Tilt With Badgers 
J . Mllrefll, rr II ., • • • " I t:: 0 U • 

outs. Volleyball . swimming, cross 
Irwin Beechen was on the country and b'ack also had Uleil' 

mound 101' the Phi Eps, with entrants, with Phi Kappa Sigma 
Jerrie Docl1:terman playing an ex- t. king the ali-university voJley
ceJlent game behind the plate. ball championship, Beta Theta 

Phi Kappa Sigma wHl meet PI winning the fraternity swim
Sigma Chi Thur~8Y afternoon in ming team title, and Phi Kappa 
the first round ot the all-univer- Psi and Gables taking the frater
sity tourney. lJity and cb-op dormitory crossJust <1S they 'had done in the first 

game, the Reds jumped on Mul
cahy in the fir st 'inning for a run. 
Then came Wally Berger with a 

~IM"Kh t t'l. rr .. •. . . .. 1 II I' 0 ft 0 C h B h 
"uolwhk. " ..... .. ... ti ~ I ~ U 0 All.University oac resna an 
~!.Ir-;;"r~,I; .. I I ' : :: : :': :::~ ; ; I ~ ~ ~ CRT Expects To Carry 

Freshman marks made in this 
event will count in the postal 
meet with Wisconsin which is be
ing held this week. Because of 
the interfraternity track meet to
morrow the Thursday events in 
the postal duel will not be run. 

U u ltt' I' lt l";l'. au .. . .•.. . G 1 ;1 I l: 0 e 
OW,·" . , ............ . r. " " : • 0 anoe ac S 0 17 MI' 
lI«vl •. I' .. . .. .. . . ::i, ~ ~ ~~ I~ ~ Be Held Monday en on nva Ion 

Nu Sigma Nu won its opening country runs. The 1rack events 
game in the all·university tourney s~tt1 ed indoors were tlie frate\'
by nosing out Beta Theta Pi, 14- nily, Quad and co-op relay races 
13, in an ext.ra inning contest. In which Phi Epsilon Kappa, • homer ill the second, Frank Mc

Cormick with his Ioul' bagger in 
the fifth and Bet·ger's second hoist 
on top of the left field roof and 
Mulcahy was trailing 8 to 4. 

Cubs Use Four 
Pitchers To Nip 
Giants, 11 to 7 

'1'0",1. .. .. nesuming workouts after Mon-

All It Jl 0 A.to: The all-unive .. sJty canoe race, day night's layoff, the Iowa track The entire gnme was played Lowel' B and Jefferson turned in 
on quite even terms but the Nu victorious ·runs. 

BROOKJ.YN 

~:~:~·. ll~~ jb ' :::.::::! ~ 1 ~ ~ Z ~n annual event on lhe Univer- tcam began prcparations last niiht Sigma Nu aggNlgatJon held a One of the most Interesting 
tilulD lHle k. lC ...... . ... 1 0 0 U Q 0 ' 11 be h Id 
Koy. It .... .. . ........ 3 Q I tl 0 0 Eity of Iowa campus, WI e for its invasion of Madison, Wis., slight lead all th way. (.vents of course was the all-

Saturday to engage the Badgers in The Beta's, rel~ing on the hurl- univer~ity boxing' and wrestUng ,\ II JC II 0 A t: Traveling trophies wlll be 
awarded winners in each event. 

C«mll1l. Ib ........ . :. 01 u~ l ~ 01 ~ again this year, according to a 
J'h e ll)H, e ............ 4 .. v 
.b: . ~toO ' .' rt . .. . ...... . 0 0 I 0 0 statement made by Dr. Fred a dual meet. ing of Ken Basban to check the t()urney which came after the Werber, 3b •..•••. . . . 4 1 1 1 , t JOOftI. 2b ....... . .. .• loa 6 0 

Bordaga.ray, r f .... . .. ~ 6 0 1 3 0 0 
Merlin Erickson of Waterville 

won the Cedar Rapids trophy last 
spl'ing with Glenn Sparks of Os· 
kaloosa second. Ed Elliott took 
the !da Grove run with Lawrence 
Zuccolo of New York City sec
ond. 

l..Il .. orl . %b ........... 3 0
0 

0u 17 ~ '0' Beebee, inlramural sports dlrec-
1Ar )" a8 .. • ••..•..•..• s .. 
Pl l •• ln"""n", P ••• • • •• . 0 0 0 0 0 0 lor, yestefday afternoon. 

Lo r$ to the Badgel'S in an in- Nu Sigma Nu batsmen, kept boKers 'and malmen had settled 
door meet earlier this year lind de- poundln~ Ed Lam~rt, the win· league HUes in every division. 
feated by "Chuck" Fenske and his nlng pltchel', untIl they had The meet produced besides in
matl!s last spring, the Hawks are evened the score in thc lnst. hal! lramural champs, ~ number of 

NEW YORK, May 9 (AP) -The Crou"h. p ••••••••• • •• : 0
0 

ut 0
0 

DU 0
0 

This race, open to anyone in 
- Iloc k e l t. ....•..•.. . •• 1 

Chicago Cubs, after booting a C ••• Y. I' ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 the university, will be held Mon-

MoCprmlck. 1~ ........ 4 1 I 13 0 " 
'1\ ~ "?'\\~ii;\' \' , ~ .. •• .. " 4 a 0 0 
Craft. of .... .. ....... A 2 2 0 n 
lltnrer. Jr . . ... ... , . ,. ~ it 2 0 n 
W. M yers, IU! .. , .. . . l' .. 4 0 0 I fi 1 
Grlltabm, I' . .•....... . 1 0 II 0 1 0 
"HI1J'1't'iovnn uhL It • • ••••• l n 0 0 0 0 

lour-run lead jn the early frames, - - - - - - day, May 15, at 4:45 o'clock on 
'rotal ........ . .. 13 1 6 27 lu • the Iowa l'I'vel' between the Iowa 

determined to clear debt with tho of the sevent~ innIng. wrestlers who may help Mike 
Cardinal and come home winners Th N S g ) ld tI I 
thIs week end. . e u I s .le . ~e osers Howard's mat team next y~ar, scored four times in the eighth '-II~ ll,d for Crouch In 81h 

inning today to whip the Giants Score by Innln.. City Country club and the City 
11 t 7 · . d b II d 81. LouIs ... . . ....... 600 .01 001- 13 Park brid"e. 

n , . J)Il v lll, I) ,,# . . ' . .. . ~~~~~~ Encournaed by the fine showing wlth~ut a score In thell halC of and also some promising pugil-
.... the eIghth and then capitalized on . ts 

. 'fotal. .. ..... . :-.38 8 12 27 10 2 To Hold Gordon. 
Broad Jump Today 

o In a wIer a game an lIruo kl~n .. . .. . ... . . .. 010 000 000- 1 .. of some of his men last Friday two Beta errors to ' push across IS Arter taking all-university mat · - Uatlrd Cor Gd.HO m tn Gth climb inlo the .500 class for the Runl balled In-'-J. Marlin 3. Med· All contestants deSiring to en-
w ick 3, T . Moore I, GOller ld,6 t. Da· b Biainst Minnesota, Coach George the needed run to win the con- t ,t1 H~ ' b Ke teO Q ad' 

I'UIJ,A IH"LPIIIA II It 11 0 .\ E season. vl o. Camil li. Two baBe hllO-~ . M .. rlln. tel' the race must 'report to Bee e Bresnahan is confident his charies test. es, ,a rs .In, u, ..-------}lueller. 2b .......... 0 1 1 0 The Gordon broad jump com
petition, postponed from yester' 
day, wiU be held this afternoon 
at 4:15 on the west side track. 
A conflict with the interfraternity 
and dormitory track meet yester
day caused the change in date. 

The Cubs used four pitchers and UUll. rldg. 2. L .. yar. "O. Three bRae near the starting Une at the time 
I I)II"""O ulLOrld&r. T. Moore 'l flo me runl d will conduct themselves in fine Bastian and Carl Hagemeister Robert Muhl, Quad, and Art 

Yo. rig. 2" .. .......... a 0 ~ 0 the Giants five before the oose -'-Mrdwlck. Camilli. Sllllen bo.o-J. designate . style at Madison. composed the losing' battery J~hnson, ~uad! all . went on ~o 
!iI<.'Ot" I e ... or_ .. .... ,. #) II 0 
f1ra ck . of .... , .. .. ... 4 2 0 1 
Arn(wlch, Jr ....... . .. I 0 0 

contest ended. Dizzy Dean Was "I "rlln. SAcr!!1c - Brown. 'Ootit)le As many boats as possible may 
"shooed" from the Cub bench by Illay_Lu .erl lo Lory to Camilli (2). ('nter the race, with one man in 

Lefl on ba"e~l. Louis 11. 'Brooklyn 
The Badgers present an out- while Lambert and Dale Harris Win nume-. aIs m MIke Howard s 

slanding array of dual meet per- were dOing the hurling and annual freshman meet. Othel' 
formers led by Walter Meh!, catching tor Nu SIgma Nu. \vinners in the all-university 
Fenske's successor at the mile and There will be no contests this meet were Robert MCDowell, 
two mile, and Ed Smith, Wishy Ne· afternoon due to federal inspec. Sigma Chi; Robert Dewell, Sigma 
11'0 hurdler who is one of the bet- tion which is being held by the Chi; Fred Muhl, Delta T<lu Delta; 

liar. II) : . . . . . . .: . . . '.' .. I 2 1 0 the umpires in the third lor razz- 6 B"... on ~nllo-Cr.u c h I . Ca.ey each boat. 
. th' d . . 11. S lrlkeout. - Crouuh I, Oavls 2, Whllney. II) ... .. ..... 1 7 t 0 

Aeh&-reln , 88 , . . "' . " • •• 4 t) 2 4 0 mg eu' eClslons. Caley 1. Hlur- ofC ~'Il .. llnn .. ,". i In This race is held under the 
The Cubs collected 15 hits, with 1. 3 Innll1l1'; Crouch n In 7 ! ·3 ; Caley auspices of the intramural ath

Stan Hack and Augie Galan each z In 1. 1",. lnll' pltcher-Im .. lmn,on.. letic depa'ctment and the winner 
\'. 0 , ... 1. . c .... .. .... :\ 0 " 0 
aIllU_O. C .... ' .. . 11 .•• 0 0 0 0 
MlIlcohl'. I> ........ . . ; ~ 0 0 0 
'Martin . •• . " .•• : . ;t , . , 1 0 /) 0 
PoIlvJex tcr , p .• • . . , \ .. 1 0 0 0 

A traveling trophy will be 
awarded to the winner of the 
event. Any university man is 
eligible to compete 'WiUl the ex
ception 01 former winners and 
varsity letter winners'. in the 
broad jump. 

contributing four to the attack. • ,., will be given due reward at the 
They scored four runs off Manuel I MAJOR LEAGUE annual intramural sports banquet 

ler timber toppers in tre midwest. military department. Bill Berryhill, Town ; and Bob 
Added to this liSt, jn the field I Allen, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. "1(lcln .. .......... • ... l /) 0 0 

'. r j -+- - -- --
'rolttl8 .. . .. " ... :Hi 04 i n n 0 I 

' - Ha U f fl fD r Mukl:l hy In fi lII 
" - 13r:tt l t d f or l:iojnt1 ~ IHt' I' '111 ::Ilh 

t"('or~ hy hilling,. 

Salvo in the first four frames \lnd I whiph is being held 'May 17. 
added three jn the sixth, but lhe r STANDINGS I events, is Milt' Padway, 14-~ootl Huskers Win The boxing tournament, with 

pole vaulter who tied BeeCus BI,),- MES ( S Vanoe Baslcr and Bill Humphrey 

(,lnclnnll.lI ............ . 1;1[ "10 fi OO- ij 
PhllH. fI Clpfl l H. . , . . . . .. , ./)fJ ~i fil II tl tI (J - 4 

R\l1I8 ba Uf'd In- I"novldl ~, Borda· 
Illrl.y. ~CIICl. HCI:gcr t Mt'Corilllck . T wo 
bBlle hll- Arnovl ('h 2,. ' I' hrpl" hClfole htt 
e l'd t. n(ln\r rj,pK-Bcrgol" 2, ~'I CCot · 
!n ICk . .:-:Ilt(:NrlC' f'fI - S(-Ot I . OrlHflom. I)ou 
ble pl ay8---JQo,l to ll\1 CCul'ml ck : .roost 
to Myers lO McCormick ; tichul'c tn to 
,\iu eliH to " ' hl{l1 eYi ' MY4' f'H t o Mr Cor-

, 1II1~k , J..c(t on •• ).;l.a,efl--'":" l:'h IIn c.1 c l phla 8. 
Inclnnali 7. Baaee oh ball~~oCr 01'1.

~ 110m 3, 'Mulcahy \2, Polnu6d e l' 1. 

Fred Teufel won the event last 
fall with a leap of 21 feet, 1·2 
inph. Bill Green was second and 
Andy Kantor third. 

Jumps made tOday by freshmen 
will count in the postal meet with 
Wisconsin, it was announced DY 
Ted Swenson. 

Red Sox Retain Lead in Junior Loop 
With lo'.to 8 Vi(,tory Over Brownies 

Giants came back to tie it up and ........ ____ . ________ ... 
belt Gene LiUard off the mound 
with a four-run pla,t in the sixth, 
before the Cubs clinched the dQ-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Fet. G,JJ. 

cislon in the eighth. Boston ... ......... 10 4 .714 
--------,-\8-R-U-O-'\--:-~ New York .... 11 5 .688 
OIIlOAOO ., 6 Chicago ........ 11 7 . 11 1 
!terman. 21> .......... 6 3 ~ 2 ~ 0 St. Louis ...... 7 9 ,438 4 
Rook. 31l . .. . ... .. .... 6 3 ~ 3 0 7 438 4 Cala.n. II .... ..... ... 6 2 • 3 6 Cleyeland .... 9 . 
OleellOn. c f .... . ..... 3 lIZ 0 Washington .. 7 _9 .438 4 
HtirtlleU. 0 .. .. .. . . .. 2 0 0 4 1 6 P ... ·l del L· 6 I" 375 5 Reynold.. rf •. .•• . .... 4 0 ) 3 0 0 .... 1 <l< pma 'OJ. 

G. R~ ... ell. 10 .. ... .. . 4 1 1 7 0 0 Detroit .......... 6 12 .3~3 8 
Bartell. .. . . . ... . ! .. .. S Ol 3 1 0 Yesterday', Result. 
Lillard. I' ...... . : .... 3 I J 0 0 0 
Frencb. P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Boston 10; St. Louis 8 
Root. " .. ....... .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 New York 8; Chicago 6 
• [,elber .. .... ... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 AL LAGUE HI!;bc. p .. ...... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 NATfON E 

- - - - - - W L PC~I G.B. 
Tolal. .. .. ...... 38 II 16 37 7 0 10 6 625 

ST. LOUIS, May 9 (AP)-The Docrr. 2b ... .. ...... . 6 I 2 ·~Bllll .d tor Itoot In 11h CinCinnati .. .. 9 7 '563 1 

• St. Louis BrOwnies again uuthit ~~~~~y~el .;, c . . ::::-::: : : : ~ ~ i N_E_W_YO_R_K__ AD R K 0 A E ~;o~~~ .. ::::.: 8 8 :500 2 
their opponents today, but weak ~:,~I,~~~~e::cr: · ;''':::: : :: ~ : 0 Moore. If . ............ 3 ! 0 0 Chicago ... ..... 9 9 .500 2 
pitching in the clinches put the WII.on. Jl ............. 0 0 0 J urg.H. •• .. .. .. ...... 4 : ~ ~ Boston 8 8 500 2 
Boston Red Sox in the pa" col- - - - - - - O .. "nlng. c ... , . • ..... . ~ . ... ..... . . . .~ ~ 3 

J '1'01111 . .......... 41 1014 80 9 lOLl. 8b ....... .. ...... 3 0 • I New York .... 8 10 ,..4,. 
umn with a IP-8 victory that en- Bo,lUr ... Jb .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 6 1 0 Ph ' l d I h 'a 8 10 "44 3 

Sell<l.. cl •.. . . . . ... ... 3 I I a 0 0 I a e p 1 '1' 
abled them to hold the lead in ST. I,OUlS 1\8 RHO A E Demaree. rf ... .... . . . 4 I 0 I 0 0 Pittsburgh .... 7 9 ,438 3 
lhe American league race. 2' ~ '0 Whllehead. 2b .. . .... . 2 0 1 a I 0 Yesterday's Results 

Bi T . B" t 'rhotlll)YOn . It ... .. .. . 6 , 0 ··Rtpl)le . ... .... . .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
g heo Williams, uston ou - Hotfner. .. .. . ..... .. 6 I • 0 G 0 "'Chl"ZZIL .. .......... 0 I 0 a 0 0 Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 4 

~~~~e~'l~:ogv~~mn~~tow:~:p":vr~~~ ~: ~~;.In~; ~b .. : :::: :: ::: ~ ~ i I~ ~ il~~'::.OU~I H . . :.b .. :: :::::: t ~ ~ ; ~ ~ st. LoUiSl13;NBrOOyklynk 17 
Clift . 3b .. ...... . ... 6 I. ! 2 0 '~lcC .. rthy .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 ~ Chicago 1;~ or 

roof with two in'b.'tes on in the Boll . rr . .. .......... ... 1 3 I 0 0 Ilrown. " .. . ......... 0 0 0 Q 0
0 

0 
tenth Inning. Oern"rdln". 2h ........ . 00 0 6 3 ... -0·0." ........ .. ... 0 0 0 0 American J,.eaflle 

01 (> "11 . (' . .•••• •••. •• •• 3 032 O , Lo· I.rl"." P • • 000001 k S . G . .. . .. .. .. Mew YOI' at t. LOUI&- omez Joe Vosmik and Jimmy FOXK 'Almada ...... . ....... 1 1 I • 0 ~ WIllig. " ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,. 
had opened the inning with sue. Kram er. )J .... .... .... 1 ~ 0 0 0 .. • .. My.tt ........... . 1 0 II /I q (1·2) vs. Marcum (2-2) . 
cesive singles' ofr. Ed Cole, the !~h;;.~~~"n: . . I: .. :: : ::::: : ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ Coff",nn. II ....... .... ~~~~ _ ~ Boston at Chicago - Wilson 
Browns' third relicf pitcher, after 'I',·\lltr,'. " .. .. .. . ..... 0 ~ ~ ~ O!l 'rOlal ... ........ ~2 7 8 27 12 2 (1-0) vS Lyons (l·I) 
the st. Louisians had overcome ~·~\~.V1";i : .. ::::::::::: ~ (I n 0 ~ ~ .:=~~t::~ ~~; ~:~t~h~~d4tll~ 611' Philad~lphia at Cieveland-
a four-run djsadvantage to tic '1',,1"1" .......... :-0 - 8 -17 :-,'0 -I' --;; "'- Hun roO' HI""I. I .. Olh Potter (1,0) vs. ~eller (4':1) . 

.. . " .,., • .. · _ Rtttted for BrOwn In 61 h W hi .... n t Detr . t K · the score at ' 7-'1 in ttie eighth. -- I{>oIII,1 roo· 1".'1" 1 .. 81h ••••• - U"".'I rur WI llg In 3th as n .. ""n a (11 - ra-
.The Browns scqred one in their ··-lIol,,·,1 fllr Klmborlln 111 6111 Swr. br Innla.. kauskas (1-3) vs. Troul (()'I). 
half of the tenth. " ........ II,. Iallln.. ,;hlcago . . .......... .. ooe 209 0.11- 11 NaUcmal ~e 

B(Il'fto ll , . . ... , ..... 1 U "Oo :t 000 3-10 Ne w York .. " .. .. . " ID! 001 000- 7 n ' b h ... V k 
. flarlond CIi!t started the 1)1. l.oul •. ... . .. ... 003 . OO~ UO 1- 8 Run. ""tlPd In- Bo"ura ! . Oalan 3. ""Itts uri at .~ew tQr -

Brownie raUy in tlie' seventh by Itnn_ ",,"cd I"......cra'l)er ~ . Bagby. lIarlnoll. Ott. lI erman. Hack · 3. RIp· Blantpn (1-2) or Sewell (2-1) Y5. 

I McQuinn l!, lfottK, B e ll 3. Vox);: 2. pie. O'neR , JUl'CeM Reynolds. O. RU8~ 
popping a single to !j:enter with William. s. Tabor. Bulilyan :. Two lell . Two baa. hlla-Whlteb.ad. Bo· Gumbert (3-0). 
two away. Then Bellu Bell who l)'tAe hllH- McQulnn or"bor. lI eUner %. nura. Hermon. Oalan. Thr.. bo.e hI.. Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Moo~e 

r ' il om e rUIlIt-Fox" B ell . Sull I "",", \VII· - Okltln. Jurge.. Sa(' rlrl l'p8--()tt. Hat· 
has been warming the bench most II8.m.. Bltcrltlc .. :' .. Olllrby. Oell . l.elt lell. O· Dea. O. Ru"".II. Hartnell. Dou' (3·1) vs. Wyatt (3·0). 
of the season h,'t the pavilion on " •••• - "9o.lon III. iiI. Loul" 12. B ..... ble pl.y ..... IUI·S'.. to Bonura: Jurge. St. Louis at Philadelphia _ 

. ' . on balht- Rag1)y Ii, Kram er 7. Kim· to KIt.IllPourh, to BonurA ; HQck to Rer· 
shmgles tor a hO,me r un . berlin ~ . ,'roll" I. Wilson I. Slruck "'lin lo O. RUOlleIl . Lell on ba ...... Warneke (2-1) vs. Passeau (2-D). 
.. • ",,,- Bag by i •. K"'''o1Or Z. Col. 3. Hev. New York 9. Chicago 10. Il ..... on Chicago at 130ston _ Paie 
IIOSTON {\I\ R. .. 0 ;\ .~ Ing I. II IlK-orr J(rMIlIt'r (i In 2 1·3 In· bull~~8ttl"u 2, LllhtrtJ 4, Brown a, 
-----~,,.....-- - - ~ - nln"a: ~1",b"rlll1 • In 3 , · 11: ·'·roller 11111''''' ~' . Willig 1. IltrlkftOUlH - by (1-0) vs. Turner (I-I). 
r.mer, (" ( • • , . • .. .. •. • , :: 3 :J In :!: Cole :I In !!: BatrlJy 13 In 1 81.1,,0 4, l"l\I.rtl 3. BI'QWII 1. Hlgbo 1. 

~:~I~~lk'JbJ( . :::: :~: r:: :·: ~ ~ I~ 0 g~~~l:m~~~lcl:1 08'11~) :l _~J..·v~~.o~ I~l I~ ~~~: ~~~na~ :~ )~lt~~~R.n a.1V~n '1 Irno~~ 2 In a. Hll by pltchtr-by Lllla-rd (Jur. 
C'r(lOln. R~ .. , ..... . . . . :1 0 U (I Hit hy IIltl'h,.r- l,y nl\f,('hy (7th'Qulnn'. olll In Rth): 'VllIll{ 0 In 1; cortm" n 1 ",('foI, Hlllllle): hy Anlvo (RtLrt.ell). Wild 
Wllllhlll~. rr .• • • • •••. , 11 I !! II WlnnlnA' pltdH' r 1I11vh'IM'. I.milng Ilif('h - In I : I .. JUIINI rl In 1\ (nollO OUl In 8lh): lill rh _ 1i·l'enah. \Vlnnlnr pltoher _ 

, 1'1 ...... J~ .. . . : ...... . 0 ~ U; cr- 'ol. "".IlCh I In I·~; Root 0 In 1·3; HI. be J{labe. Loaln~ pIWlar----.-... 

Slattery Gets 
New License 

an of Texas fo\' the pole vault A AP)-Iowa tate's base· 
crown at \he Drake relays two 1 Qali team made 15 hits yesterday, in starring roles, had its share of 
weeks ago. ol'\e more than the Cornhus"kers, the interest. Basler, winner of the 

Bresnahan expects to I4lke \\,bout but lost to Nebraska, 16-5, in the 165 pound town and all-univel'-
17 m~n on ihe trj.p. Alth,?udl he second of a two·game series. Ne- ~ity titles, had previously won 
hasn't aruiounced the trave)ing braska won Monday, 10-5. .he Cedal' Rapids Golden Gloves 
squad it is certain that the two championshjp, and left a trail or 

NEW YORK, May 0 (AP)- Teufels, Graves, Billie, Elliot, Col- Deale. otter knockouts in the university meet. 
Iinge, Roberts and Leuz will J;Ilake DES MOINES (AP) - Pro- Humphrey, of Phi Kappa Siiffill, 

Jlm.my Slattery, w.ho saJ?1c out .of up a good portion of the team.' maier Pinkie GeQrge said yester- took the {raternlty 'title and then 
Buff~lo, N. Y., as ~ bqxmg styltst Elllott will face ,J,{ehl' in the day he h~d no offer of . terms to won his way through other divi
to ,win the w:or1Q ~ light-heavy- longer distanee runs whjle Col- mateh heayYweiiht Jo\:mny Pay- sion champs, taking hiS final 
Vllllght championshIp, today was linge will attempt to beat Smith in chek of Des Moines against Paul bout by a knockout. RelTUlining 
gr nted a new license as a fig~t- I the high hurdles. srnllh nosed out Hartllek in Omaha. Max Clayton, champs were William Garland, 
u b~ the ~~ York BOXIng {ColUnge in the indoor dual by a Omaha promoter, caUed George Sigma Nu; Ben Summerwill, Sig
Athleltc com~sslon. At 34, S,lat- few inches, both men brell'king the last night. "He only asked me rna Nu; Joe Early, Sigma Nu; 
l£.ry is planrung a Fomeback. iieldhouse record and a ctos~ race if Paychek would be available and Boyd BerryhiU, Jefferson. 

He outpointed Young Stribling is in prospect. ' May 19 or 26," Gem'ge said, ''but There was no heavyweight final 
and Jack Delaney in 1924 and Leuz is in top form r~iht now he didn't mention any terms or .. ille Al Coup pee being unable 
\/fan N.B.,A. recognition as a 175- putting the shot better than 47 feei name the o{)~onent." ~: fi~d an opponent. 
J;01,Uld champion by defeating in practice, and rates a strong fa. 
Maxie Rosenbloom in 1927. Hc vorite in the shot. Graves and 
VIas recoinized as titleholder In Billii shOl.lid take care of the 
New York state in 1~3b, when he middle distance tunJI nicely. 
outpointed Lou SCOZZlI in 15 The !.eam will leave for Madi-
l'ounds, but held the title for son at 3 p.m. Friday. 
only tour months, when he 108t 
it to Rosenbloom. 

Slattery says he's in good shape 
and weighs about 180. 

Gophers Win 
MINmAPOLIS uili) - Uni

versitY of Mi nnesota ba tsmen 
laid down an 18-l¥t barl'age to 
defeat St. Olaf college 0 North
(ield. ~nn., 9-4. y~sterday. Stan 
Sowa and Pete Petrich, pitching 
for l'1e Gophers, ~eld the Oles 
scoreless for eiaht in{linas, then 
the visitors scored their four runs 
off Ed Ginsber" 

TOilmey &0 Dea Moines 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Mis

souri ValleY tennis asspciation 
tournl,ll\ent wUl be held here the 
week of July 17, Ben Beckerman, 
manager of the Birdland courts, 
annou(lced hrst night. Bob!;>)' 
Riggs, the CaUfornian picked liS 
Don Budge's succe~ • as top 
amateur 1n tb~ COWltry, 'Yon . ttle 
championship lasl yeer lit Kan· 
sas CUy, ¥Q., ~eCeating Don Mc
Neill of Okla..noma CJty, Glkla., in 
the final round . 

Badrers Win 
Slmpaon .. 6; Lilther 5 MADISON, W{s. (AP) - The 

I;lECQRAH (AP) - Stagin, a ' University of Wi.sc:onain bJlleball 
fOllr-run ra~1y in the ninth, team scored II 1O~2 yic~ here 
Simpson's baseball team deteated yesterday over Bradley 'tech of 
Lu\her, 6-5, here yesterday. Th~~ Peoria, Ill. Tpe Badgers, aided 
,NorseJ\len hu~lers held the Red by two Pl'8dley errors, bunched 
men to three .~ts, l>ut exceU.n~ fOl.lr hits \Il tl.le fourth inning for 
bunting enabled them to push six runs. Andy Smith and Russ 
the wmru~ runs across in ~e I Dismeier hit homers for the win· 
last innilli. ner.. _ , _ 

S)JeciaI Economy Bundle 

LaulJdry Sel'Vice 

Ill~~peJllJiv.e and Convenient 

Send us lQur bunt\le in(:ludlng-
Towels'· UnderJ"ear • Pajamas - Sox - Hl\Ddkerchiefs· 

Shirts 
We wel'ht and char,c you at ._ ........................................ _ ... . 110 Ib. 
Sh¥,~ ~U8tolll finished at .............................. ~ ......................... 1Oc _ 
IlaallketeJJ r.fl n.'llIed a' ........................................................ 10 _ 
Sox r.-Ished (and mended) at ................................................ 10 pro 

• .Towels,. Underwear, Pajam~ etc. ~ft Dried, Fol4ecI 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 
. WtWater Used kelusively 

~W PROCESS 
Lauqdry & Cleaning Co. 

Il~t 80. Daba41le iL DIal un 
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Mother- on-Daughter Dinner 
Tickets Will Go on Sale Today 
Event Spon ored By 
Mortar Board For 
Mother' ef'k End 

Tickets ror the Molher-Son-
Daughter dinner Saturday evening 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
rlre now available Ilnd will be 
available until 1 :30 p.m. Saturday, 
it is announced. The dinner is one 
of the events planned for the 
Mother's week and sponsored by 
Mortar Board. 

Other events planned for Satur
day include a tea honoring the 
mothers at which \.he home eco
nomics department will entertain 
at 3 p.m., the governor's day re
view at 10 a.m. on the parade 
grounds west of the armory, and 
the technicolor movies of the uni
versity at 2:15 p.m. in Macbride 
nuditorium. 

The informal dinner Sa'turday 
evening will be followed by a 
short program, including the intro
duction of the Mortar Board mem
bers who have planned the Moth
er's Day activities. Phyllis Was
sam, A4 of Iowa City, president of 
Mortar Board, will serve as toast
master for the after-dinner pro
gram. The mother chosen to re
present Jowa mothers on the pro
gram is Mrs. H. F. Shrauger of At
lantic. Mrs. Shrauger has two 
daughters in the university, Cor
n lia, A3, and Virginia, AI, and is 
herseU a member ot Starr and 
Circle, the senior honorary socIety 
which preceded Mortar Board. 

Other speakers will be Presi
dent Gilmore, Robert Waples, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, who will repre
sent Iowa sons, and Betty Holt, A4 
of Worcester, Mass., who will re
present Iowa daughters. 

All Iowa City churches will hold 
special Mother's Day services on 
Sunday morning and a number oj. 
the sorority and fraternity houses 
and dormitories will entertain par
ents at dinner Sunday noon. 
Presidt'nt and Mrs. Gilmore will 
open their home at 3 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon to all students and their 
parents for the annual Mother's 
Day tea. Members of Mortar 
Board will assist Mrs. Gilmore as 

, hostesses. 
Immediately following the tea, 

at 5 p.m., the junior girls who have 
been elected to Mortar Board wl11 
be announced at the tapping ser
vice on President's point, or in 
(';Jse of rain, in Iowa Union. 

This y ar marks the twelfth an
nual celebration oC Mother's Day 
at the University of Iowa, a tra
dition which was begun by Mor
tar Boar d in 1928. 

.. P.E.O. To Meet 
With Mrs. Voigt 

ExmBITION 

To Have Display For 
Mother's Day 

A series of disp lays on ready
made clothes and househo ld tex
tiles from the consumer's angle 
of interest wiil be shown by 
the home economics department 
Saturday aHernoon at the tea 
honoring the visi ting mothers 
who attend the Mother's day 
week end. 

An exhibit of modern glass 
sponsored by the State Federa
tion of Women's clubs and col
lected by Mrs. Anna Lee Dixon 
of Burlington will also be dis
played. Printed and hand-woven 
textiles and a collection of ma
terials and prints suitable for 
children's clothes will also be 
part of the exhibitions. 

Flowers Add 
Fresh Touch 
New Decorations In 
Home Cost ~ttle, 
Add Attractiveness 

By JANE FLOYD BUCK 
When spring Is In the air one's 

thoughts don't always turn to 
dreams of romance. Il one is a 
homemaker they more likely than 
110t turn to thoughts of the home 
and the urge to go on a decoration 
spree a nd dress up the house. 

Then the household budget 
rears an ugly head, and plans for 
a new warclrobe for the house 
more often than not become mere
ly wistful thinking. 

But the Il'II'enloul homemaker 
who Is smart enolll'h to realbe 
that It's the UWe thin", that 
count can accomplish all sorls 01 
a.ttra.ctlve results with an amaz
Ingly smaD amount ot money. 
If you have a very few dollars to 

spend and still want to translate 
that spring urge into decorative 
action make an economy game of 
it. Take stock of each of your 
rooms in turn and decide what 
new touches they need to greet 
spring. Then see just how far you 
can stretch your money. 

In your living room, for in
stance, maybe you have a window 
overlooking a garden that wlll be 
a riot of bloom before many more 
weeks have passed. Why not take 
your heavy draperies down, tie 
back your glass curtains and hang 
a mirror opposite the window 
where it will catch reflections of 
the garden and thus make a real 
life picture for the room. Be sure 
the mirror is of polished plate 
glass in order to obtain glamorous 
results. 

Local Business 
Womell's Club 
To Have Dinner 

The Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club will 
entertain its members at an In
(ormlll, g t-acquointed dinner to
night in Iowa Union at 6: t5. 
Pastel colors and spl'ing f)owel's I 
will be used as the motif (01' 
table decOl·a Uons. 

A qu iz based on the "Indepen
dent Woman," naUonal magazine 
of the organization, will be a part 
of the program. 

Doris Smith, 115 N. Dubuque 
street, is in charge of aLI arra ge
ments for the dinner meeting. 

List Chaperons 
F or Informal 
Party Friday 
Mortar Board Will 
Entertain Parents, 
Students at Dance 

Chaperons for the May Frolic 
which will take place Friday in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9 to 12 p.m. will be Dean. 
of Women Adelaide L. Burge, 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. Dean, Dr. 
alld Mrs. J . T. Routh and Prot. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wirtz. 

Playing for the last all-uni
versity dance at which Mortar 
Bc.ard annually entertains uni
versi ty stud en ts and their par
ents, will be Frank Dailey and 
his "stop and go" orchestra. 

"Stop and go" rhythm has 
beEn featured at the Hotel Mc
Alpine and Hotel Pennsylvania 
in New York and the Steel Pier 
at Atlantic City as well as num
erous college proms, thea leI'S and 
Dailey's own Meadowbrook Inn 
near Newark, N. J . He has 
broadcast over the CBS net
work and has made several 
movie shorts for Paramount pic-
tures. 

Appearing with the orchestra 
ill the role oC entertainers will 
be Barbara Bush, feminine 
~nngstress; Howard Dulaney, 
b3ritone soloist; the Dailey 
Dandles, vocal trio; John Kelsey, 
swing pianist; "Curley," comic 
d~ummer, and the Glee club, 
modern choral ensemble. 

Traditionally university women 
do the "dating" and "escorting" 
for this spring dance. 't'he 
party is informal and women 
will wear dinnel' gowns. 

General chairman far the 
event is Marjorie Moburg, P4 of 
Geneseo. Ill., a nd assisting her 
are the members of Mortar 
Board. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
1he main desk in rowa Union. 
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I Church Society Group~Hears 
To Meet Today S t Le 'd 

Charter Me,nbers Still Active in Altrltsa " 

In observance of their 13th jng lerl to right) Mrs. Mabel I the business and professional 
lJirthday anniversary, six charter Evans. Ann Stach, Mrs. Jessie women, and membership is gain
members of the Iowa City Al- Gordon and Clara Brennan. Seat- ed aIter a woman has obtained 
tru a club joined by present ac-
tive members attended a banquet ed at the left, Ethyl Martin, and, distinction in her field. Mrs. 
at Iowa Union last evening. tight, Addie Shaff. The club Mayme Wagner, another active 
Those of the 10 founders who are I was founded in 1926 Cor the pur- charter member, is not shown in 
still active in Altrusa are (stand· J pose or elevating the position of the picture. 

Horace Mann 
Students Honor 

Mothers at Tea 
Members of Bl'Ownie pack two 

of Horace Mann school enter
tained theIr mothers at a Mother's 
Day tea yestel'day afternoon in 
the Horace Mann school building. 
Corsages were presented as favors 
to the mothers. 

Sigma Chi Consul Local Hospitals 
Receive Lilacs 
Front Auxiliary 

Members of the American Le
gion auxillol'Y will distribute lilacs 
to the local hospitals today com
memorating the annual Whittaker 
Lilac day begun II number of years 
ago by Mrs . Agnes Whittaker, 424 
S. Clark street. 

immedia te business will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid society of the Congreglltional 
church this afternoon at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 245 
Hutchinson avenue. 

Devotiona Is and the lesson wlll 
be in charge of Mrs. M. A. H. 
J ones. Mrs. G. H . Fonda wiu assist I the hos_te_ss_. _____ _ 

Mrs. Anderson 
Will Entertain 
Theta Chaperon Will 
Have Spring Tea At 
House Tomorrow 

Mrs. Mahlon H. Anderson, chap
eron of Kappa Alpha Theta so
rority, will entertain at a spri ng 

I tea tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 
5 p.m. The affair will be in the I chapter house, 823 E. BUrli ngton 

I 
street, and the decorations will be 
orchid lilacs and pink tulips with 
pink tapers lighting the tea table. 

I Receiving with Mrs. Anderson 
. will be Mrs. Fred M. Pownall and 

Mrs. J. H. J amison. Active mem
bers of the chapter wIlL assist in 
the enterta inment. 

Assisting hostesses will incl ude 
Mrs. Vance Morton, Mrs. Oscar 
Nybakken, Mrs. Stella Crawford, 
MrS. J . O. Singmaster and Mrs. 
Carrie Brown. 

Preslding at the tea table will 
be Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, Mrs. Earle 
Waterman, Mrs. Richard Webster, 
Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, Mrs. K. B. 
Judy and Mrs. J. M. Sproatt. 

Invi tations have been issued by 
Mrs. Anderson to the alumnae 
clubs of Kappa Alpha Theta of 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport. All 
mothers of chapter members have 
also been invited. 

cou a er 
Thiel Speaks -At 
Meeting of Child 
Conservation Club 

"Scout camps provide not only 
a recreationa l time but physical, 
menta l and social training," O. 
B. Th ie l. Boy Scout execu tive 01 
Iowa City yesterday told memo 
b rs of the Ch ild Conservation 
dub. Mr. Thiel discussed the 
tnpi c "The In rLuence of Leisure 
Time on Personality Develop
ment" 

He weni on to expla if! that 
leisure time is va lued by hQl\l it 
is used and that one who was~ 
it warps his personality. He 
poin ted out that idleness becomes 
a menace in ' any ~roup, no~ only 
in the development of children. 

In explaining the value of the 
Day Scout movement, Mr. Thit! 
classed the activities of the move. 
ment in physical, SOCia l, moral 
and intellectual groups. PhyslCllI 
habits of cleanliness and body
building are established. Alert
ress, nature study and COUfa,! 
of a brave m enWl attitude traIns 
thei r intellect, 

The c hHd Conservation club 
met in tM home of Mrs. E. W. 
Paul us, 1039 E. College sh'eel 
Assisting hostesses for the after. 
noon were Mrs. ' H. H . Jacobson, 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks and Mrs. V, 
B. Fordyce. 

-~----

Mrs. BILsh To Read 
Paper at Art Circle 

Mrs. Stephen Bush will read a 
paper on the "Life and Paintirtp 
of Kenyon ' Cox" at a meelinr of 
the Art circle this morning at ·10 
o'clock in the board toom of the 
public library. A business meet
ing is also scheduled. 

Presiding at the tea table was 
Mrs. Ralph Tarrant. 

Mrs. Charles Collins and Mrs. 
O. A. White, leaders of tbe 
group, were in charge of the ar
I'angements for the party. 

Large bouquets of lilace wi II 
be placed in each ward of all the 
local hospitals. Arrangements for 
collection and dis tribution of the 
flowers are in charge of Mrs. Julia 
Edwards and Mrs. Roberl Schell. 

~o..~ ~~ ~ 

~rs. Welt (;ives 
Trinity (;uild Tea 

James McRaith, C3 of Cedar Rap
ids, above, was elected counsul pf 
Sigma Chi fraternity Monday ev
enIng. Other officers chosen at 

Mrs. K rell Hostess 
To V-Go.I.Go Club 

Mrs. Earl Krell, 427 Clark 
street, ent rtDined members . of 
U~Qo·J"Go club last night at her 
home. Euchre was played at four 
tables. 

~~ \& E.(\..~ 

'tn-\ 
~()~~<::. \)~ . 

As the last meeting of the year, 
Mrs. A. A. Welt, president oC the 
Guild auxiUary of the Trinity 
Episcopal church, will open her 
home for a tea for the organiza
tion this aftel'Doon. 

that time were Bilt Jackso~ E31~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Cedar Rapids, pro - counsul; -

Members of chapter HI of the 
P. E. O. sis(et'hood will be en

r tertained in the home of Mrs. 
Edwin E. VOigt, 214 E. Jefferson 

\ sh et, Friday at 2:3G p .m. 

Lacking such a garden view, 
place a mirror behind your living '> ,.> room or console table and keep an 

The business meeting will begin 
::It 2:30 p.m. and lea will be served 
afterwards. 

Wayne Shannon, C3 of Davenport, 
annotator; Jim Bastron, A1 of Ot
tumwa, tribune; Bill Saundel'S, A2 

Witt Honors At 'of Council Bluffs, associate editor; 
Assisting Mrs. Voigt as hostess 

/ will be Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis 
To Entertain Guests 

Of Education Club 

arrangement of spring flowers just 
in front. You will be surprised to 
find how much of additional beau-
ty the flower arrangement will 
gain from reflection in the plate 
glass surface of the mirror. 

Treat your bed and dressing 
table to a new cover and drape . 

Gue Is of embe f the Edu- :tou can ~ake all sorts of charm-
. s ~ rs o. 109 and mexpensive covers and 

cation club will be entertained in drapes out of the new caUcoes, O\"

t~e home of Mrs. Dwight K. Cur- gandies and flowered muslins. If 
'tis, 53 Ferson avenue, tomorrow I you have painted fUrnitUre invest 
afternoon at the club's annual in a few cans of paint and work 
gu.est tea. The hours for the af- out a new and exci ting color 
fall' are from 3 to 5 p.m. scheme for the room. 

PERSONALS 
Dr. John C. Brauer of the uni

versi ty J7r'eventive den tal depart
ment is attending a dental con
vention in Peoria, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Al
cock, 829 Otto street, are the 
parents of a son born Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. The baby, who 
weighed five pounds and six 
ounces at birth, has been named 
Gerald William. 

SUNDAY, MAY 14 
IS 

MOTHERS DAY 

MOTHER wlU enjoy &be 

templill&' array of our de

Dclous _'m~nts. Seleel 

from a wide choice of ellt 
boXeS In special Mother 's 
Day wrapplnp. 

Invest In some of the ~&y new 
shower curtains for your bath
room and make a let of nowered 
dimity or muslin curtain. tOf' 
the window_ 
For your dining room get some 

inexpensive and bright colored 
pots fro m your local depar tment 
or dime store, fill them with 
plants and set them around the 
windows on small plaques of mir 
ror glass. Invest in a set of bright 
colored mats for the table and a 
new flower bowl to hold arrange
ments of spring flowers. 

You will be surprised to find 

We will wrap 
the package 
for malll", 

Whitman'. $1.00 up 
Lb. 

Mr •• Stover'. 75c up 
Lb. 

Nationally famous 
. Candles 

,Gibbs Drug Store 
'132 8. Dubuque • Dial alII 

Elks' Ladies Club Mrs. Falligant Will Ted Welch, At oC Cedar Rapids, 
Entertain 8 Guests historian, and Ross McFAdden, A3 

of Audubon, magister. High bridge honors were won 
by Mrs. Joseph MunkhofC, Mrs. 
Erling Thoen and MrS. H. A. Mc
Master at the business and social 
meeting of the Elks' Ladies club 
yesterday afternoon in the club
rooms. 

At 1 p.m. Luncheon ---

what sma1\ touches such as these 
suggested can do to add a feeling 
of freshness to your I·ooms. 

Mrs. Louis A. Falligant, 821 N. 
Linn street, will entertain eigh t 
guests at a luncheon in her home 
tomorrow. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 p.m. The group will 
attend the tea which Mrs. M. H . 
Anderson is giving later in the 
afternoon. 

Graduate Pays Visit 
Dr. Donald W. Axon, a graduate 

oC the college of dentistry in 1920, 
was a vi~tor to the campus yester
day. He wns accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters. 

Dr. Axon is a practiCing dentist 
in San Pedro, Cal. 

I~ MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY 
More room, finer performance, greater safety, top economy! 

~ HIGHER RESALE VALUE 
Long life, and advanced features found in no other cars! 

~ A TOP DEAL ON YOUR CAR 
We need used can! Drive in for our appraisal! 

NOW SHOWINGI 2 NIW HUDSONS AT PlICES DRIVE AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR 

SSTA6"ING9$SOl05WU ...• :::~~~~::~' H U· I SIN ,,,u'r,ped fO clrin: .0 · 
dud ns feck,el till". 
D Of I ncludl a. atate 
lad looelll •••• ifla,. 
Low time pa,meDt 
,erm l, with aew 
HucboD-C.I.T. Plln. 

Pri." lubiecllO ch .... e withoUI DOrice. " 

fI.t,""AfY_~A f)~~l y~it~! 14fT 

BECK. MOTOR CO. 
11 E. Washington St. 

Remember 

MOM, 

The best way to 
show her that her 
"little boy" or her 
"little girl" hasn't 
forgotten is to take 
or send her a deli

cious box of candy appropriately 
packaged in honor of Mother's 
Day. Whetstone's candy is deli
cious, t he special Mother's Day 

S,Jccially Packaged 

for 

MOTHER'S DAY 

BUNGALOW 

decorations are beautif.ul,· the as
sortments and prices ;'meet ' every 
need. And we'll be glad ,to send 
your gift around the bloek1'or wrap 

I 

it for mailing clear ~I'Qss the 
country. Other sons and daughters 

~ , 
will remember their mothers this 
coming Sunday. RemeIJlber yours, 
too! '! " . 

i! 

.. 
The SAMPLER $1.50 . . 

Most famous box of 
candy ip the worlq, ', 
beautifully wrawed 
and decorated. The 
17-oz. Sampler has ' 
100 pie c e s / '86 
kinds, at $1-.60. AIJ' 
so 2, 3 and .5 ""und' :, 

1 _ \ t""" 
Samplers. ' , 

' .. .. 
• I 

CHOCOLATES 
The FAIRHILL '1.00 

75c and Up 
The outstanding box of candy at $1.00 a ' 

pound. Ohoice chocolates, in a richly 

decorated box for Mother's' Day giving . 

Also 2, 3 and 5 pound Fairhl~18. 

" . : Give Candy from WI&et.wne' • ••. It'. thll Thoughtlullhin, eo Dol , 
. , '-

Whetstone's Drug Stores 

Grang 
To lei 
Chern. 
To Speak 
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Shakespearean Authority To Speak Two Grades At Rev. Ligutti To Talk I Staff Members 

Here Toni hl at 7:30 To Be Guests 

'Four U. S. Army Offifler Will 
University High I U· ROT CU· 

To Give Plays nspect mv. · · · · luts 
g s. u. Y. Professors 

To Conduct Classes 
At Northwestern U. 

Two one-act plays will be pre
sented at University high school 
today and tomorrow by members 
of the 7th and 8th grades. The 
productions will be given before 

Review Will Take 
Place on Practice 
Field This Altemoon Granger Priest 

To Lecture At 
Chern. Building 

commercialized and urbanized 
practices must not be followed 
blindly but tested for economic, 
social and spiritual values. 

"If the thesis is true, the real 
tasil is to convince and persuade 
the leaders and the masses that 
such II philosophy is basically 
sound and advantageous." 

Prof. Beth Wellman of the 
child psychology department and 
Prof. Chli','les B. Righter, dlrec
lor or the University of Iowa I 
band, will be members of the 
1939 summer raculty at North- I 
western university, il was an
nounced yeslerday. 

the parents and membel's of the Pour United States army orIi· 

Gamma Alpha 
Initiates Groltp 

MondflY Night 
respective grades only. cers will inspect the University 
Sev~nth grade students to ap- of Iowa ROT C units this 

TwelvE' IWW membel's nnd two 
honorary members or Gar'lma 
Alpha, graduate SCIentific rrater
nity, were initiated at the 37th in
itiation ceremony at 6:30 p,m. 
Monday In Iowa Union river room. 

pear In today's play are Yvonne . . . . 
Livingston, Billi Jean Jacobsen, i afternoon on the practice field 
Susan Sayre, Mury Wareham, between the lieldhouse and the 
Eleanor Bl'Owning, George White, stadium. In case of rain, the in
Don Jackson, Bernard Howley, spection will be inside the ar
Ruth Siegling, Katherine Lane, 

To Speak Tomorrow 
On Capitalism Before 
Commerce Classes TODAY 

Professor Wellman will teach I 
"P','oblems in Child Development" I 
"nd Professor Righter will in
struct a course In "Band Tech
n!que.1I 

Susan Weidner, Ellen Jung and mory. 
Priscilla Mabie. The play was The reviewin, otticers are Col. 
directed by Valeric Epply, gradu- Ralph W. Dusenbury, Lieut. Col. 
ate student (!'Om Amherst, Ohio, John R. Hall and Col. Raymond 

Prof. Clarence P. Berg of the 
biochemistry departmcnt and Prof. 
Theodore L. Jahn ot the zoology 
department be cam e honorary 
members 01 the group. With The Rt. Rev. L. G. Ligutti of 

Granger, promInent Cat hoI i c 
worker in the field of social bet
terment in Iowa, will speak at 
7:30 tonight in the chemistry au
ditorium. 

WSUI 
Today's HlchUC'hla 

The two Iowa professors will , 
be among 103 p','ominent edu
('a tors serving as guest instruc
tOI'S in the summer session from 
. Tune 17 to Aug. 12 at North
western, 

Cast in tomorrow's eighth grade W. Brig,s, all from the seventh 
pr sentalion will be Mary Hawley, corps ~ea headquarters at F~. 
Janet Petcrson, Jim Pollock, Fran- Omaha In Omaha, Neb., and Maj. 
ces Hinmon ond Patricio Grothaus. Edwin p, Ketchum (rom St. 
Don Streeter instructor in dra- Louis, Mo . 
matics at Un'iversity high school, . The University of Iowa Scot
ts directing the play. I tlsh Highlanders under the dlrec-

New members are J. Rob"l t 
Berg of Ch icago, m ., gpo logy; RRy
mond L. Borchers of Juanita, Neb., 
chemistry; H. Robert Crookshank 
of Brookfield, Mo., chemistry; Dan 
A. Davis of Childre5s, Tex., geo
logy; Raymond DennLoo of Ox
ford, Ohio, botany. lion oC Pipe· Major William L. 

The change in the place ot the 
lecture from Old Capitol's senate 
chamber was announced yesterday 
by Prof. C. Woody Thompson of 
Ihe college of commerce. The 
Rev. Mr. Ligutti will speak under 
the auspices of tpe college. 

From 12:35 unUl 1 today Haw
ard Lanrfrlt will clve twenb'
five minutes of the late morn
Inr market report , the __ ,her 
forecast and the service news for 
the d~y. 

Instruction will be 'Offered in 
dl/ht schools: liberal arts, edu
cation, I!','aduate, law, music, 
speech, commerce and journalism. I · · Ar Adamson and the University band nVltatlon e under the direction oC Prof. Char-

l ies B, Righter and Hugh Gundel'-

Donald J . Emery of Pawtuckrl, 
R, I. , botany; Jack B. Grah~," of 
Lincoln, Neb., geology; R. Hollis 
Hamstra of Parkston, S. D., psy· 
chology ; Lawrence J . Giacolletto 
or Clinton, Ind ., physics; Henry 
Kritzler of Baysldl', N. Y., zoo
logy; Stanley Stolpe of De Kalb, 
IlL, zoology, and M. Clayton TIIO

berg oC Iowa City, psycho logy. All 
are graduate stud nts. 

The graduate school oC North
western will inaugurate an In
"titute of Democracy this sum
mer, which will bring errunent 
educators to the campus for the 
study of contempoi'sry problems. 
The basic course, "Contempor
ary Democracy and Its Problems" 
will be directed by Dr, ArthUr 
,', Holcombe, chairman of the 
government depll'. tment at Har
vard. 

Se t t 2 000 son will also be present ot the no, review. 
Speaking tonight on "Coopera-

tive Miracles in Nova Scotia," Loren Hickerson's Radio News 
the Rev, Mr. Liguttj will appear Highlights Crom 4:45 until 5 this 
before a college of commerce class artel'llOon will consider the net
in room 211, University hall, at 9 
a.m. t~mOl'row to discuss "Cap
Italism as It Is or Might Be." 

Social Worker 

work programs ot the week 
worth hearing1 with bits about 
the StSTS included and the build
ing of the shows. The speaker has acquired a 

wIde background in social fields, 
He spent considerable time among Todays' Protnm 
the cooperatives in Nova Scotia 8-Mornlng chapel. 
about which he will speak this 8:15-Iowa facts. 
evening, Born in northern Italy, $:30-Dally lowatl 01 the Air. 
he came to America at an early 8:40-Mornlng melodies. 

8::50-Service reports. 
ag;'he speaker has been the mov- 9-The Greek drama. 
Ing force in the establishment at 9:50 - Pl'ogtam calendar and 

weather report. 
Granger of a community ot sum- 100Homemakers forum. 
mer farm homes, where workers 10:15 _ Yesterdays' musical 
In Iowa coal ~nes may spend 1avorites. 

The '89-ers' 
To Return 
Eighteen MemberR 
O:f 50. Year Class 
To Be Here June 3 

the~r summers to profitable occu- 10:30-The book shelf. 
pahons, II-Shakespeare The "89'ers" who left the uni-

In th~ schools of the. community 11 :50-Farm fla~hes. versity ~hen it had 600 students, 
he has mtroduced st~dles of crafts 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. ore commg back to talk over the 
and .handwork, ~ooklll~ ahead to 12:3hCampus news. old days and what has happened 
the tIme Iowa .mmes WIll. no long- 12:35-Service reports. during the half century si nce they 
er ~e pr?ductlve and millers and I-Illustrated musical chals. graduated. 
theIr chIldren must seek other 2-Campus activities. And they are returning, too, to 
occupations. . 2:05-The world bookman. receive a commemorative gold 

Forty-five of , the original group 2:IO-Modern music. medal and the acclaim which a 
of mining tamilies still form the 3-Stnries out of Iowa's pasL university onnually bestows upon 
bulwark of the Granger communi- 3:15-Concert hall selections. members ot the 50-year class. 
iy of more than 50 families, The 3:30-American Legion auxiJ- Eighteen members oC the class 
Rev, Mr. Ligutti went to the iury. already have nolifi!!d the alumni 
Granger parish several years ago . 4-Upper Iowa university pro- oWce that they will be present on 

. Classmate of Neuzil gram. alumni day. June 3, a reature of 
The speaker is a graduate of 4:30-Speech clinic of the Air. the commencement program, 

St. Ambr9se college, where he was 5- Tea time melodies, Expect Others , 
a classmate of the Rev, E. W, 5:30 _ Around the state with I Others are ex~ct~d ~on to fIle 
"eu'I'1 pastor of low CI't '. St I dlt . acceptances to lIlvltahons Crom 
n' • , a y ~ , owa e ors. Prof. Bruce A, Mahan, alumni sec-
Wenceslaus Catholic ch-ul'ch, 5:50-Dally rowan of the Alr. relary. Last June, 19 returned for 

The Rev, Mr, Ligutti has sum- 6-DI~nel' ~our program, their 50th reun.ion. 
med up his beliefs of current 7-Chtldre~ ShOUT: Although most of them now live 
American problems in "A Thesis 7:30-Evenmg mUSIcale, in Iowa, others living in Wushing-
on Rural Life " . Therein he 7:45-German prose and poetry. ton, D, C" Colorado, Illinois, and 
states: 8-Drama hour. . Nebraska are planning tor their 

"The present-day industriulized, 8:30-Album of artIsts, big day. All are in their 70's and 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. several are over 80 years old. 

[ Tells About 
Early Days 
'Palimpsest' Story 
RetelJs Experiences 
Of St. Louis Writer 

AeceplaJtet!fl 
This is the roster oC acceptances 

to date: John M. Wormley of 
Kingsley, Oliver W. Childs of 
Denison, Frank E, Gill of Sioux 
City, John T. Conn of Hartley, 
William R. Boyd of Cedar Rapids, 
George S, Wright and Frank p, 
Wright of Council Bluffs, Corne
lius H. Murphy of Davenport, Cora 
B. Morrison of Iowa City, Dr. 1. 
W. Haughey of Ft. Colllns, Col. 

Walter L. Anderson of LIncoln, 
Neb., Dr. John C. Dennison or 

By stagecoach and buckboard, :B~lIevue, John M, Grimm of Cedar 
on horseback and in wagon box, Rapids, Sa mule T, Gray of Albia, 
a daughty correspondent of the Dr. Albert H. Anderson of Chi
"Missouri Republican" made the cago, Ill., Dr. George M, Mayne of 
trip from Keokuk up the valley of Council Bluffs, Anna L. Burdick of 
the Des Moines to what is now Ft. Washington, D. C. and John M. 

This sketch of G. L, Kittredge, 
""ho will speak at 8 o'clock to
r,lght In Macbdde auditorium, 
f;rst appe,,','ed in the Harvard 
Lampoon in 1936. The original is 
hung in his home. His beard, 
which he had as an undergradu
ate, has been known to be while 
to men who have known him lor 

50 years. It is a subject of dis
tusslon when students get to-. 
gether to guess at Its original 
cola,'. Foremost authority on 
Shakespeare, the above sketch 
shows Kittredge lecturing to that 
eminent playwright, about whom 
he knows almost all that a mod
ern scholar might discover. 

, 
I 
Profes or Mott To 
Be Congl'atulatefl At 
Sl:tte-Wide Dinner 

Ma,'e than 2,000 announce
ments of the congratUlatory dln
nel' ror Prof. F. L.' Mott, direc
tor of the school of journalism, 
have ~I'n placed in the mails by 
nlembers of the committee In 
cnarge. 

Wayne University Physiologist 
Will Give Lecture Tomorrow 

Professo,- Mott was awarded 
the recent Pu litzer prlze In the 
field of history for his second 
lnd third volumes of "A His
tory of Americon Magazines." 

Hebervations for the dInner 
11', y be flied before noon Friday 

Dr. H. O. HateriuR 
Received Plt.D. From 
University in 1928 

Dr. H. O. Haterius of the 
physiology' department at Waynp 

L'niversity in Detroit, MIch ., will 
present a graduale college lectU're 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the medl
~:Jl ampltheater, room 331, of 
University general hospital. 

Dr. Haterius' lecture Is spon
sO':ed by the Sociely for Ex
perimental Biology und MedI
cine. His topic will be "Hor
mones of the Pituitary Glands," 

The spealler is an alumnus or 
thE' University of Iowa, fulCiJllng 
his Ph.D. requirements here in 
1928 in the zoology department, 
He was a member of the biology 
department staff at New York 
univerSIty and scrved as an as
sIstant professor of physIology at 
Ohio Slate UniverSity before go
inq to the Detroit schOt)1. 

Dr. H&terius has conducted ex
tensive reseal'rh on various 
phases of endocrinology, ,lOd ha~ 
published numerous papers re
l~ted to various aspects of the 
phYSiology of reproductJon, espe
cially involving the pituitary 
gland. 

His most recent contributions 
hove been concerned with nerv
OilS factors in the regulation of 
the pituitary gland. 

At the present time, the speak
er is also in cha'rge of a summer 
course in endocrinology at the 
biological laboratory at Cold 
Spring Harbor, Long Island. 

Professor Fllnke'l'l 
Article Published 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, is the author 
of an article in the April number 
Of the "Germanic Review" pub
lished by Columbia univerSity in 
New York. 

The' article is entitled "Goethe 
und die gesprochene Sprache." 

with Ted Rehder of Iowa Unlon'~ 
d:nlng service or Lole Randall, 
1''0( cutlve secretary oC th school 
of Joumalism. 

Announcements of the dinner 
h/lve been dist·tibu1ed to prom
inent Iowa newspaper men, Iowa 
City service clubs, friends ot 
Professor Mott, and university 
students and faculty members. 

The dinner will be sponS'Qred 
hy the local chapters of two na
lional professional joU'maUsm or
gilnizations, SIgma Delta ChI 
for men and Theta Sigma Phi 

Asst. Lay In pector 'or women, and Is scheduled for 
• • C:30 p.m. Sunday In Iowa 

Posltion Announced I Union's main lounge. 

Open :for Competition C. . 
urn er elnor.~ 

United Statcs civil servlcc com- If''1 'Il B II .J 
mission yesterday announced on " I e onoreu 
open competitive examination tor 
the position of assistant lay in
spector In the bureau of animal 
industry, department of agricul
ture, with a salary of $1,620 a year. 

Applicants must have lived on a 
farm or ranch producing livestock 
for at least six years since their 
12th birthday, or must have had 
certain experience In handling 
livestock. The preparation or pro
cessing of meat or meut-food pro
ducts is considered suHicient ex
perience. 

Applicants must not be more 
than 40 years old, and applications 
should be on !ile with the commis
sion by May 29, Full Informalion 
may be obtained trom the local 
post office. 

Thomas E. Dewey, district at
torney of New York City, has been 
awarded the Cardinal Newman 
award by the Newman Founda
tion at the Uni~rslty ot .IIlinois. 

With spring flowers, b rig h t 
colors ond lighted tapers provid
ing the decorotive motif, senior 
residents of Currier hall will be 
guests or honor at the annual 
senior dinner in Currier hall this 

vening. 
Chairman for the dinner or· 

rangements is Jayne Bokenkamp, 
A3 of Burlington. AsSisting her 
on the committee are Madelyn 
Pedrick, A3 ot Douds, and Ortha 
Neft, A3 of Nichols. 

Dorothy Davis Will 
Speak Over Radio 

Dodge in 1850. Lindly of Glenwood. 
The journey of this venturesome The Ohio legislature is conslder-

Dorothy Davis of the speech 
clinic will discuss "Corrective 
Procedures for Articulatory Dis
orders" over the "Speech Clinic 
oi the Air" this afternoon at 
4:30, She will be aided by stu
dents who have come to the 
clinic for treatment. 

St. Louis journalist, who signed Lynn Jefferson 327 Institutions ing a bill which will allow its state 
his article "Ezel," was begun In Institutions to issue bonds to fi- A genius is a man who can c.>o-
late November, The story is told Wlons German To Score Tests nance construction of campus vince everyone he is great-In-
by Thomas E, Twelto in the April buUdings. cluding his wife. 
issue of "The Palimpsest," the L P 0 0 f Iowa Pupils 
monthly publication of the State anguage rlze U ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Historical SOciety of Iowa. .-

After sleeping on a bed in Keo- Excellence in German language School administrators in 327 In- I AN' f • 
kuk a little softer than an oak and literature has won ferr Lynn stitutions today were to begin I OTHER LARGE • 
plank, Ezel set out in a Frink and Jefferson, A4 of Woodbine, the scoring of the tests in the univer- \ • 
Walker ~tagecoach for Ft. Des Ch I B d' I slty's "everY-pupil" testing pro- . : • ar es un y WIlson memor al • 
Moines, Passing through Charles- prize tor 1939. gram and will report results by I SIDPMENT 
ton, Farrrungton and Bonaparte,. Saturday. I 
the Missouri journalist stopped at Prot. Erich Panke, head of the Some 60,000 pupils finished the • 
Fairfield just long enough to de- German department, yesterday tests yesterday in the 11th annual • •• 

tat li announced the awardin, of the • vour some raw po oes, s sh- project sponsored by the college of • OF N1<'W 1939 GENUINE • 
slosh coUee, and half-cooked bis- annual prize to Jef!erson. Pre- education. ... • 

cults. sentation will be made at tho! By use of statistical machinery, •• PA LM B EAC 1-1 I 
Heading due west, through commencement ceremonies June the university will provide each 

Alency and Ottumwa, the stage 5. school by May 24 with a printed • • 
soon was crossing hill and dale The prize was established by summary of results. _ • 
through the flourishing farming Mrs. Prances Wilson as a me- The 1,100 best scholars also will • • 
region around Oskaloosa. Ezel morial to Professor Wilson, who be determined and will be notif-ied • 5 U ITS •• 
found the best eating house be- died in 1938 after 50 years of of their eligibility tor the state I 
tween Keokuk and Ft. Des Moines service as head of the German scholarship contest of June 5 and • • 
at Pella town, where the Dutch had department. This is the first 8. Under the rules, each school is • I 
settled in 1847. Ft. Des Moines had year that the award has been assured ot. at leasl two partic!- • 
two prlntln, presses, a large two- made. pants • 

of lawyers, doctors, and preachers. 
The people seemed healthy and 0 __ The Very Plenttr of Whites in All Sizes and Models 
happy, ;:,o:e J 

i Owen H. Blexrud, A2 of Iowa 
City, will act as drum-major of 
the Highhmders in the tlbsence 
of Joseph W. Belehrad, A3 of 
Cedar RapIds, who is In the hos
pital as the result ot an appendi
citis operation. 

It has been announced that all 
military students ln the colleges 
of liberal arts, engineering, com· 
merce, law and pharmacy will 
be excused from classes between 
3 :50 and 5 o'clock this afternoon, 

All military students are to re
port to the armory in uniform at 
4:10 today, 

'Railway Age' 
Editor To Tall\: 
In Old Capitol 

Dr. Titus Evans of the radiology 
departmcnt presid d, introducing 
Rudolph Koster, G of Huntington 
Station, N. Y., who gave the ad
dress of welcome t the new mem
bers. 

Hamstra re~ponded fOI' the ini
tiates. 

Universit~, High 
To Give Spring 

Fo,.,nal Concert 
Vocal and IOstrum ntal groups 

of University high school will per
form tonight when the music de
partment PI' 'nts its ann u a I 
spring formal conc rt. The pro-

Elmer T Howson vlce-presi- gram, to be held In the school 
dent and ~estern C'litor of Rall- gymnasium, will bl'gi~ at 8 o'clock. 
way Age, Chicago business PUbli-1 ~alle.r H~derer, mstr,!cto~ at 
cation will spellk on "Business Umverslty hIgh school, WIll dIrect 

.' '. .. the orchestra and band. A harp 
Publlcations in the senate cham- solo will be played by Janet Kurtz. 
ber of Old Capitol at 4:10 p.m. Soloists to apPI'or on the pro-
tomorrow. gram are Marie Schmtler, Helen 

Howson wlll spellk under the Tubbs John McAllister and Wi!
auspices of the sch.ool of ,Jour- liam Rarick. Other vocal group 
nallsm. The public, rn addition to to sing will be the girls' sextet and 
students of advertising, selling, the Treble Clef club. 
marketing and transportation In Louise Turner und Louise Brad
the school of JOUrnalism, have Shaw, instructors, will ussist with 
been invited to attend, I the program. 

The 
STARS OF SPORT 

(;1 
The Stars are out-in full array 

We mean the stars that shine by day 

(the Stars oj Sport) 

There's Sammy Snead and Runyan (Paul) 

We can't begin (0 name them all 

(011,. Ii me ;s short) 

The stars are out-aod every day 

It's Palm Beach Slacks that help their play 

(and keep them (001) 

We're sbowing them in Nassau Blue 

In Wicker Shade-some smart ~hites, too 

(jr;r 'rQund Iht POOl) 

They're cut for comfort-cut for style 

They'll outwear others by a mile 

(flO idle boast) 

BARBIWN GOWNS , 
BEST OF ALL GIFTS 

story brick courthouse, and plenty r--------------·---------.... I.· HAS ARRIVED! I 
Ezel made the Journey from Ft. SMART NEW STYLES • 

!~:F:~~t~r~b:~C~t~~~~~ PALM °Bf EACbI I. l~C~~71 p:::O::~:H I~' 
'almost three days to make this _ _ ~..... I ~ 0 

journey to present-day Ft, Dodge, I EVery Ilrht colored lult Isn't SUI T S 

Now note the price-then come and see 
We promise you that you'll agree 

(they're _,'s most) 

FOR MOTHER 
luurlous, lutln6 token Of 
reur lave • . . aDd .. rltt abe 
II lure &0 enJoy. 

PIe&urecl II COLBY, .. rown of 
eUrlll .altd dllUDetloa. 

The journalist could see no reason • a Palm Beach. Every Palm • 
for maintaining a fort at this SUITS and SLACKS Beac.h iln"t " Jtrht colored P I h I k 
~~~t. pr~~~~8~~~t~~n · c~:t ;~~; And FORMAL WEAR I.· ~~I~ ~:.~~:t~~0~::~7y, $1550 II a m Be'ae. S ae 5 
cents a pound to haul goods from ENTER THE PALM: BEACH 
Keokuk to Ft. Clark, Corn brought CONTEST - YOU MAY • oeculon. 

?5.;:~tss~tb~~:I~:rehIS return WIN A PRIZE! I- B REM E R ~ S !475 
through sleet and snow. Eight days 6' RIM M ~ S I " -later, utter undergoing many hard- , 
ships, he reached .Keokuk. Despite 
the Inconveniences endured, he I N_ shewm, ... ,,1 YM" }",.,.;I, cllllm.: 
telt amply rewarded for his fort- ' . p.-'- .. ~ .. S I, '15·0 "-'- h I 

• SPRING CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON I - --- 11 •. 1, ,;1' - &"1' E"",;", Por",,,, $)8.50 
Iowa City's Smar.test Store night of exploration In the Des .STORE FOR MEN 

fr-....,.;;;.;;,,;;,..;.;.;::...:..;;;:,;,;;;,;;;.;.;;,;,-=~ Moines rIver valley, ~ _____________ ....",;~_...! ................................... GOODALL COMPANY. CINCINNATI, OHIO 
, ... 
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Former Iowa 
Students Wed 

of Davenport announce the ' en- !riage ~; . their d~U&h~:' VirCinla, 
gagement and approaching mar- to Gedrge W. ~MlUel:: soli of 1:>t. 
riage of their daughter. Virginia. Ma~ _~·s. R8y lIIJl!el' , of Del 

om~. 

to Hugh Armstrong. son of Mr. The wedding will take place 
and Mrs. George Armstrong of June l'7 ' in the Cottage IGrove ave
I Viola, Ill ., formerly of Davenport . nue Presbyterian church. 

King, Queen Enjoy Simplicity 
• • • • • • 

~~rt ;a~~ ~etty ~~nd8or Visit Villagers On 

A. Bloom Marriage 
To Urba'n Marron 
'Announced R,ecently 

The wedd{ng will be lolemnfzed MiSll ~jgo was gradUated from Ann .. ,,1 V ~c;~~Oll in Scotland 
June 3 in the First Presbyterian R~evelt hil{h school. Mr. Miller 
church of Davenport at 3 p.m. attended th'e Universit.Y ' of Iowa By ~LLlAM McGAFFlN 
with the Rev. A. S. Nickle~ offl- and was gradua~ from the law AP Feature Service Writer 
dating. Evelyn Hentzeiman will coliege of Dc~ke University. He Is ' ''0l'fl;)ON - ~hetl!'£ a sma II what you would call SOciety peo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bloom attend her sisler as maid of honor n9w associated ·wltl1.the American town 9UaHl;y about Bert and pl~ . Now. of course, they do lots 
of DeWitt announce the marriage and Charles Strobbe of Moline willlMutual ' LiabJIity Tnsul'ance com- B\!tty Wlhdsor tIlat is likely to of "must .. entertaining. but. fol-
01 their daughter. Alberta. of I be best man. party , warm thl! 1'Ii!lIrt of America when lowing that old patt.ern as closely 
WulUngton. D. C~ to Urban Mar- .; After the ceremony there will be . -- they ,0 caning this June. as they can, they set aside one 
r.on of Des Moines. son of Thomas a reception for the bridal couple BU'l'er-SlaCk Strip them of r03latty·s trap- or two nights a week to have old 
Marron of Davenport, The cere- in the Henlzeiman home. They Announcement of,' the engage- plnls. and you heve an unpre- friends to the palace for dinner 
mOny took place April 29 in the will leave for a wedding trip to ment imd a~proaehing marriage of tentious ~upll! Who like nothing and a private movie. 
C;lllhedral In Toronto. Canada. I Washington. D. C., New York and Aileen Barger, daughler of Dr. and better thart 'to ' ~op in on tlle Both enjoy good conversation, 

Geriudlne Maurer of Rochester, Canada. Mrs. J . A, Barger of D~s Moines, rtel,l;1bors for a quiet chat. at which the queen is especially 
M:intl~ and Robert Morrisey of The bride-elect was graduated to JoHn Slack of Des Moines; s6n .Thls. of course; is impossible adept. Both dance well, the king 
Albanyl N. 'Y., were the attendants. from the Davenport hleh school of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slack of while they'~ "on dl,lty" as king preferring a fox trol, the queen a 

The bride was graduated from and attended St. Ambrose college. Hartford, was made last Saturday and queen of England. But when woltz. 
the 'heWitt' high school and the She received her B.A. degree from at a luncheon in Des Moines. The 'they get away tor their annual . Elizabeth buys all - British 
university and for the past two the university in 1937 and has been marriage will take place May 27. vacation In Scotland they viSit clothes and is getting to be some-
years has ~n employed by the teaching home economiCil and gen- Miss Barger was graduated from th~ vlllalers • .)vhoin they call by thing of a s tyle setter, eve n 
social securlt.Y board 1n Washing- eral science since that time. Stephens cllllege In Columbia, Mo .• their 'flist names and lead an in- though her sister-in-law Marina 
ton. Mr. Armstrong was graduated a~d is employed by the Banker's toi-Inai life that ~0\J1d ,h~ve mad~ the Duchess ot Kent.' usuall; 

Mr. Marron was graduated from from the Aledo. TIL. high school Lite comlPanY'
t 

sbme Ilf their noble predec~s()rs takes top honors with her French 
St. Ambrose college and attended and attended Monmouth college. . Mr. S a.ck a tended the univer- ~asp. J chic. 
the university . He is now a chem- He is now employed at the John Slty and IS now employed by the Not "Smari . Set" Tvpe George. however, is the tailors' 
1st in the Lutheran hospital in Deere company in Rock Island. G Wh I al c The • Des Moines. where the couple will rocers . . 0 es e o~~any. . ~oSt EJ1gn~hmen like 'the pic- despair. Tailors tried to build 
make their home. couple :VIII make thell home ill tute of simplicity such details him up after brother Edward 

Perico-Miller Des Momes. bUild ailho(J"'h i:ritics brand 'their left. but gave it up as a bad l·ob. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Perigo of • 

ArmItrOlll'-Hentzelman 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hentzeiman 

Des Moines have announced the I'hajesti!!s as dull al'\d colorless. The queen's wardrobe problem 
t d h ' B· n • .:.... ,Kina Oeorie VI, w~o"s ,13. and Is complicated because she is . engagemen an approac IIlg ~...:: u el..&.l..l.- QUeeI\ Elizabeth, 38, certainly rather short and plump. That Is 

· ~lrilH.lftnnrIIIIDIIIll8lnmdlII1lUlftJmIIIIlUJIIIIIIIII"IIUJnll"IUlnJllIInlIHIIITllllmllHnlall.llnunnITIlIlllUJUlIllll1 lIreil't t~ 'tYt)e to fit'in. say. Y'ith Oile reason she favors loose, three-
IIIIUI_I 11111 l1lil1li /lllllIIIIIINlllllftIllllllOIHfR nnHIHftftHllIIIlRlRlIIlIIHlII1 HIIIIIIIII_1fI1I1I1II IIlIIH (Continued from pap 2). 'the Intefnation~1 slnart set. They quarter length coats u s u ally 
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GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
It', Your Turn 

To Buy The 

Ticket, 

FOR TIfE 

MAY I=ROllC 
It', Thi, Friday 

• 
MUiic By 

FRANK DAILEY 
and his Orchestra 

" 

Tickets NOW on Sale 
at the 

UNION DESK 

$1.65 per couple 

.. 

. , 

. 
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leave all material In major field slieiid a ':cteal 'of time on the i r trimmed with fur, and two-piece 
to be submitted for the 'examlna- (Wo ,daujhters - Prlncess , Eliza- suits. . 
tion with Tacie Knease befdre beth.' '13, who m!ly' succeed her Helps Her Pick Hats 
Saturday evening, May 18, in father on the throne. and Princess She is fond of halo hats (which 
room 307. Schaeffer hall. No ap- ,Margaret Bose. 8. the king helps her choose) be-
plications wiU be received 41fter Their majesties reflect the i r cause they give her height. She 
this date. Office hOUI'I are from homespun tastes In innumerable wears high-heeled shoes for the 
10 to 11 a.m. daily, 307, Schaef, ways. same reason. 
fer hall. When they ascended the throne. Gray fox is her favorite fur. 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT old friends began to add l' e e s blue her favorite color and pearls 
them as "sir" and "ma'am"-but her favori te jewels. 

ZoolorY Seminar 
The last regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, in room 31)7 of 
the zoOlogy bulldil)i. . Eleanor 
RO£S will discuss "The .Pevelop· 
ment of the Salivary Glands of 
Dr080phila Meiano,aster.)' 

PROF. J. 1I. BODINE 

not for long. .IWh?t's wrong with The queen uses rouge, lipstick 
'Bert' alid 'Betty'?" their majes· and eyeshade lightly, and has a 
ties wanted to know. permanent wave in her Ion g. 

He Breakt .. t. American dark ha ir. She uses a natural 
Oh week ends at Windsor they shade of nail polish and has never 

prefer to stay at the royal lodge plucked her heavy eyebrows. 
rather than the castle. Two Million. "And Worth It" 

On state occasions their majes- The king plays tennis and golf 
ties oUer a fancy French menu, and shoots, often as the guest or 

Dolphin Picnic 
._ but for their everyday meals host of J. P. Morgan. His Maj

they relish under-done beef, over- esty also fishes. but probably his 
boiled Brussels sprouts and other favorite sport is horseback rid-All Dolphin pledges and active 

members are invited to attend 
the annual stag Dolphin pichlc at 
the quarries Sunday, May 14. 
Students will meet at" the field 
house 'at 1:30 p.m. Transporta
tion will be furnished. ) 

ED ' GERBER, President 

typically English fare. Ing. 
But their diet isn 't all English. The queen is said to be as good 

The king has an American break· at fishing as he and she goes 
fast ......l oran"e juice, toast and hunting occasionally, but only as 
coffee - while the queen's weak· a spectator. Hers are the more 
ness is a huge Scottish tea of lady-like recreation! - playing 
weight-producing scones and jam. the plano and harp and doing nec

The queen is a good cook and dIe work. 
;Pb,l>. Test In G~rman she keeps the menus balanced and Both have the British passion 

A reading examination in 'Gel'- easily digestible. The king has for long walks, both enjoy read· 
I man tor the beneht of students had to watch his diet ever since Ing. His taste runs to newspa

desiring to meet the language re- the World War. when he under- pel's and thrlllers; hers to news-

\ 

quirement for the Ph.D. degree went an operation fOl' duodenal papers. novels and biographies. 
will be given Th.ur&day. Milt 11, ulcer. He never drinks anything Ordinarily they arise at 7:30, 
at 2 p.m. in room 104, 'Schileffer stronger than a weak whisky and work from 9 to 5:30 or 6 (the 

calor technical German text II). queen sips a glass of wine and They get more than $2.000.000 
their field, which th~y have care· smokes occasionally. a year-and in the opinion of the 

\

hall. . \Soda and his favorite nightcap is queen using a portable typewriter 
Candidates are requh-ed to hot milk or cocoa - a habit he for her correspondence) and re

bring at least 100 pages , of criti- acquired in his navy days. The tire al 10:30. 

fu~ly prepared, and a\lout 300 Have Old F.rlt\nds In avetage Englishman earn every 

111!\lllll~lmlllll!lml~I!llml~II~IIIIIII~11II111111II11111I 1 111II111I11I1II~III1I1I1I1 I I1II1IIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1III1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1II11I1WIIII IIIlrlllllllll~ pa~es G~R~1N~t; A~~kNT. Their majesties never have been penny of it. 
~ 1 t • 
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'EUROPE'S NEWS 
~ 

'For 

IMPARTIALLY 
• • 

F-AIRLY 
• , 

• 

LOUIS P: LOCHNER, ~hiel of Tke ' Associated ' . 

Press Bernn Bureau, WOIl the .19;J9 Pulitzer . '~ 

Prize . for "distinguiahed service 118 · a foreign . . 
-eorreapoadeall_ for fair; jUltiou8" ~ell -ba~anced. 
and well informed interpretative -","tinl'" He 

tw bad 15 ~n experieaee 81 ap observer · of 

the -German 8cene. !Ie M0:':S ,~rmany. 
I 
• 
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'THE ',ASS~~~ED PRESS 
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Food Shower--A New Idea 
J4~Qr lIonoring Bride-To-Be 
Sho ers for the bride-to-be ar 

as commoh as the out of the sky 
variety this month. Hostesses and 
maQY-timils-i nvlted ~~I'ts are 
wishIng alo~d for some new kind 
of shower - which will not over
tax the purses of, the gU~sts. will 
be novel ahd diftel'en t and ~till 
give the prospective bride some 
attractive gUts. 

Here's ypur bright idea for a 
new \tind Ilt shower: a ready-mad~ 
"4[!mergency, shelf" or food shower! 
QbvioUiily. if the bride is to be 
wed next month the food must be 
'Of the kind whiC;h keeps indefinite
ly; naturally, if it·s for a party, it 
/Tlust !:>e IQve,ly to look at as well 
;IIi toothsome to taste. ,The answer 
Ues right on your grocers' shelves 
~ in the ,listeninC rows of jars 
and bpttles of th05e li ~tle "luxury 
Ylroducts" we I)UY for special occa-

with m ayonnaise. salad dressing 
of French dressing. Yield: six 
portions. 

lliJaple Bars 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1-4 teaspoon sal t 
1-2 r.up maple syrup 
1-4 cup butter, melted 
I 1-2 tablespoons boiling water 
1-2 cup coarsely chopped black 

walnuts or Brazil nuts 
3 tablespoons confectioners' su

gar 
Sift flou r once. measure, add 

soda and salt. and sift again. Com
bine one-half cup maple SY1'UP and 
butter in bowl. Add flour gradu
aUy, oeating until smooth. then 
boiling water, and nuts . Spread 
evenly one-fourth inch thick in 
well greased pan, eight by eight 

sions. .-::;;;;~~~;:;;;::--
• Have you noticed the new pro- , ! ~ 

'I~g~: 1!~l::~~~:~cfl~~e~~n~~~~~~ (A)lY:':.1I~~~~ 
IaI!!lTy preaerves; there are pickles ~. ~"_"' ••• __ ~ . 
in a dozen varieties; there are 
line jelUes, piquant sauces, and NOW! ENDS 
rare old herbs. There Is caviar , THURSDAY 
ot' even ehocolate sauce! Here's 
-your eh-ance to "splurge" and buy 
the prospective bride something 
unusual SjJe will have an emer
gepcy' shelf, ready made, for her 
new home. ~esides. because the 

' eontainers are 50 pretty in them
selyt!s, you will find it easy to 
wrap' them up in decorative ways . 

- Ever, 'bride wants new recipes, 
too,' remember - so attach a' re
cipe to your gift. As a suggestlqn. 
here are a few to guide rou. 

, Showet or no shower, you'll like 
them for your own self and shplf 
too! 

JclUed Shrimp and Cacambpr 
. Salad • 

1 jor (5 1-2 QUl'lce) shl'pnps 
1 package lime flflVoJet( gelatin I 
1 cup boiJing wtllcr 
1 cup 'grated c~cl1ln bct 

' I 1-4 ' l.t!asp<x?ns salt 
1-8 teaspoon', Tabas~o sauce 
5 tt!lISpoons ¥inegar 
1-2 te.p6ons "hated olllon 
1-2 ' CUll diced ;ce)ery 
1 large plmlento. diced 
1-3 cup thinlY sliced 

pickles 
With. shrimps lind l'eJ1lOve black 

line alol1l back. DiIiiOl ve gelatin 
In willer. Cool ,!1nd add cUCUj'Il
~', ... It, . Tllbasc:o sauce. vin,eiar 
and onion. ChJli. When slightly 
thickened, fold in shrimps, c..-e!e,r)", 
-pllnll!nto lIlId pickles, and turn tnt~ 
mold . Chill unUI firm. Ulllnojd 
on neal or cri8P' lettuce. ~ye 

Tragic Case 
Doctor' Knife Cau es 

CbiJd's Dealh 

MOLINE, 111.. May 9 (AP) 
A physician testified today he 
unwit tingly caused his babY's 
dcath by an accidenta l wound 
with a streptoccic-infected ~urgi

cal knife. 
Dr. Clifford 0. McCreedy dis

closed this at an inquest into the 
death last night of his 22-month
old daughter, Nancy Irene. 

He said that after visiting a 
patient with an abscess, he put 
the knife, in a cloth. point up· 
ward in the lapel pocket of his 
coat. intending to clean it later. 
Upon returning home he pit;ked 
the baby out of her crib. 

"I had forgotten about the 
knife in my pocket," he said. The 
baby cried out and he found 
"the knife point had wounded her 
skin" in the abdomen. 

The baby developed a fever 
Sund!ly and died despite imme
diate cauterization of the wound 
and anti - streptoccic serum and 
other treatments in a hospitaL 

Wood Resi~ns 
L 

As Adviser To 
Harry Hopkins 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP)
Gen. Robert E. Wood of Chicago 
resigned today from his tempo
rary job as business adviser to 
Secretary of Commerce Hopkins 
giving press of private business 
as his reason. 

Wood, who is chairman of 
Sears, Roebuck and company. said 
that since he came to Washington 
April 11, he fou nd that the busi
ness studies he was supposed to 
make would take more time than 
he could spare. He also express
ed regret that Hopkins' illness 
made it impossible for him to 
conCer more with the secrelary 
while he held the job. 

inches. Bake in moderately hol 
oven (375 degrees F.) 15 minutes. 
Remove from oven. Spread three 
tablespoons maple syrup on sur
face and sprinkle with confection
ers' sugar. Cool slightly. Cut in 
strips, three by one inches. before 
removing Crom pan. Yield: 18 bars, 

Ham Loaf 
1-2 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 cup milk. scalded 
1 egg, beaten 
1-2 pound smoked h.tn1 , ground 
3-4 pound pork, ground 
1-8 tcaspoon black peppel' 
1-3 cup sherl'Y wine 
1-3 cup pineaple preserves 
1-2 cup sliced sweet pickles 
2 pimientos, chopped 
Cornstarch 
Place bread crumbs and milk 

in bowl and Ie! stand 10 min
utes. Add egg. meats and pepper. 
and mix WQIl. Combine remaining 
ingredients and pour into greased 
loaf pan. Cover with meat mix
ture. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees F,) one hOllr. 
Remove loaf and serve with sauce 
i n pan. thickened s li ghtly with 
cornstarch . Yield : six portions. 

NOWe Ends Thursday 

The Man He Must 

HAPPILY BURIED 
"Musical" 

LATEST NEWS 

• WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1939 
---- --! 

Indian Fif,{ltler, 
War Veteran 

Dies (It IlolllP 
DENVER. May 9 (AP)- Brig, 

Gen. William Carey Brown. 84 , 
veteran Indian fighter. dlCd la~t 
night at his home here. 

The former cavalryman saw 
service in (he Indian wars, Span
ish-Amer ican war. Phillipinc in
surrection. Mexican punitive ex
pedition. and the World war. 

He was a member of the Ex
plorers club of New York' iand 
the Army and Navy club of 
Washington, D. C. 

Mott Dinner 

Inspection 
FDR Sees Contra ling 

Locom,olives 
~----~/------------~ 

WASHINGTON. May 9 (AP)_ 

President Roosevelt inspected a 
Ilian! new streamline locomotive 
at the union slation today. 

Without leavmg his automobile, 
Mr. Roosevelt gazed with inter. 
eSI at the latest high speed ~. 
motive and a contrasting 70-year· 
old wood-burning engine on the 
same rails. Both were part of 
a special train which is touring 
the continent. , 

The president asked questions 
of H. L. Andrews. vice·presiden~ 
and other officials of the Gen. 
eral Electric company, which 

Ticket Sale To Start built the locomotive for the 
Union Pacific railroad. He was 

This Morning told it could go 125 miles an hOll! 
_______ ._ and could travel three times as 

Tickets for the congratula tory' far as the ordinary engine with· 
dinner honoring Prof. Frank Lu- out stops lor waleI'. 
ther MoU, Pulitzer prize winner. I 
will be available at 9 o'clock this Ti'je Aztec. student newspaper or 
morning. They may be obtained Sail Diego State college, has 
from any member of Sigma Delia "adopted" an orphan of the Span. 
Chi or Theta Sigma Phi, profes- Ish civil war. 
siona l journalism fraterni ty and 
sorority respectively. who are R th W t "b U' s' t ! .. t f th rf ' u a ana c. Olver I Y 0 
Jom sp~nsors 0 e a all'. . Southern California seniol'" has 

The tickets lIl:ay also be PUt- maintained a straight.. A avcra«e 
chased from LOle Randall. room fol' 13 consecutive semesters , 
101. journalism building, . 

The dinner is to be held in '\ 
Iowa Union Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

John VOIl Lackum Jr., A3 of 
Waterloo, is chairman of the tick
et committec. He will be assist
ed by Clara Baratz, A3 of New 
York. and Lois Spauldin, A3 of LAST TIMES TODAY 
Dawson. 

------- Gary Cooper - Merle Oberon 
Central MiSSOUri State Teachers "The COWBOY and the LADto 

college men have established an plus "The Thirteenth Man" • 
escort service for co-eds on their 
campus. 

Co-Hlt--"Squadron of Honor" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

JEAN 

IN GI.OlJOUS ltCIINI¢OlOR " 

w,Jh . S AS U\' 
" RAYM ONQ MA'SS,n 
f;,,;}~",f.lG ~'Qstof3A09 , . 

NOTE ' 
Raymond Massey 
now a Broadway 

Sensation 
In "ABE LINCOLN 

IN ILLINOIS" 

Companion Feature #2 
"Pll"ates of the Skies" 
with Rochelle lludson 

& Kent Taylor 
Furious ActioJl-Death 

Defying Air Thriller 

Extra Added 
Stranger Than Fiction 

Novelty 

In 
"l'rulllnll' TOO A Y " -Sort"" 

rlu.., 
,','(1 Fjo UUu 

&; Orl'll<·,t.... \ 26 \l ntll I 
----------- C 5:30 P.M. -

EVERY DAY 

American Ep;c 
of Them 

All! 
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Henry fO ~DA 
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A' story ,.. 
might lit,. 
~apptned It 
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experitnctl 

FRIDAY 
"DEAD END" GIRLS 

in a world without men •• 
LOVE HUNGRY 

SELECTED SHORT SUBJIPJIO 

LATEST NEWS OF WORLD 

SOON! 
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Davenport Levee--1839 
• • • • • • 

Abbee Jean Antoine Marie PeJain~'fIiWUes 
Comes to Iowa Frontier 

In April of 1939 a steamboat 
fhurned up to the Davenport 
:wvee bringing Abbee Jean An
toine Marie PelllT(l()U'('gues to the 
territory of Iowa. 

Born at Genevieve, France, and 
eciucated at the seminary of 
Radez, the 32-year-old divine had 
forsaken the life of a cure in 
Aveyron in order to join Bishop 
Mathias Loras in his new see, 
just established west of the Mis
sissippi, 

He pr/!ceded BishOp Loras til 
Dubuq'ue, Hlter accompanyi'n'g 
},Iril on his tour to St. Peter's at 
the mouth of the Minnesota riVer. 
Immediately upon his return to 
Dubuqlle in the fall of 1839, Pel
IIlIlOllcgues was aPPOinted 110 the 
'1)~venport parish. He was des
tlned to labor for over a quarter 
0{ a cen tury. 

Antoine Pel/lmourgues, for so 
be was k:nown by his parishion
ers, quickly won such warm 
f~iends as Antoine Le Clai re, Col. 
George Davenport, and Judge G. 
C. R. Mitchell. 

In appreciation of Antoine Le 

Claire's many good deeds Sl. 
Marguerite's church at Davenpc-rt 
was named tor Le Claire's wife. 
Colonel Davenport's niece was 
one of ~he outstanding singers in 
Abbee Pelamourgues' celebralM 
c:1oir. Judge Mitchell was the 
paris'h's legal advise-f. ' 

The stdry of Father Pela.. 
moUlTDe5 Is told by the Rev. 
Dr. M. M. Hdffmann til the . 
In' issue of "The P.~" 

In 1~52 Father Pe1amourgues 
Visited his native France. He soon 
refurrled to Iowa, however, dis
illusio'rled by the false J7!'omiSes 
of LouiS N!!P9lean and grief
stricken over 'his aged father's 
cieath. He refused to ~ the 
aopointment of Bishop of St. Pilul 
when Joseph Cretin died in ~857 . 

Deeming himself utterly un
worthy of the honor, Pelamour
gues jokingly rem<lrked: "If the 
H-Ql.y Father could but see me 
with my big head of unkempt 
hair. he would take back his ' 
bulls." Contrary to all expecta
tions, 'his I'efusal was accepted by 
PoPe Pius IX. 

lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
LANDSCAPING LOST AND FOUND ---------------------1------

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- LOST - SHAEFFER LIFETIME 
ing problems will be easier it pen. Jane Brooks. Reward. 

you will call Charles R. Regan. Call extension 645. 
Trees, sh,rubs, evergreens and LOST _ S.A.E. PIN, JEWELED. 
plants. DIal 2226. Dial 4172. Reward. 

_WE __ A_R_IN_G_A_P_P_A_R_E_L __ LOST _ TOR T 0 I S E SHELL 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE glasses Saturday. Finder please. 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe call 01". Levme 5344. 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- OPPORTUNITIES 
tington. 

------- A NEW INVENTION 
ROOMS FOR RENT ,Combination fuel gauge and gas 

cap. Fits any tractpr. 2 milUOn 
FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- tractors in the field without 

able room: Reasonable. 314 gauges. Nothing like it. Every I 
Brown St. DIal 9460. tractor owner is a prospect. To 

show it is to sell it. Write today 
PLUMBING for complete information on the 

biggest money maker you ever I 

PLUMBIN~, HE A TIN G, A~ handled. Excellent territory avail
Conditl~I1I. Dial 58'10. IOWI , able. No experience needed. B~E 

Cltyl'lumb1I1l. LEE 'GAUGE CO., STERLING, 
ILL. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - MAY 15. TWO 

room apartment with bath. 
Electric refrigerator. Private en
trance, 202 ~ Fairchild. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
AND THESIS 

WO"RK A SPECIALTY 
IRISH Business College 

Dial 9353 

HAUL~N~ 
FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 2 

room furnished apartment, elec
tric refrigerator. Dial 3083 or 5380. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person, Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

Long distance and 
~ e n e r ,a I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v in g, 
Crating and Storage. 

foR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

W A..'ft'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

by. Shirts lOc. Free dellver'7. 
ru12246. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

. 
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Convention Delegates Re-Elect 
Frank J. Snider as Johnson 
County School Superintendent 

Barrow Urges F. Wil on Will 
Iotva. Cit!ans To Attend Social 

Mad Gtfts Early 
WeHareMeet Walter J. Barrow, post master, 

Three-Year Term 
WiJI Begin Sept. 1; 
floar.1 Group Chosen 

Frank J . Snider will continue I 
as .J ohnson county's superi nten-I 
dent of schools having been unan- ! 
imously re - elected yesterday 
morning by a convention of dele
gates trom each school district 
in the county to serve a three
year term which starts Sept. 1. 
The convention met in the grand 
jury room of the courthouse. 

Four members of the county 
board of education were elected 
nt the meeting, two new members 
to serve six·yeal· terms, and two 
were re ·elected, one lor a six
year term and one to fill II three
yeM vncancy. 

M. F . Pnlmer, Washington 
township, was I'e-elected to the 
board; Frank S. Carson. West 
Lucas, was elected to succeed 
Frank J. Krall, Newport, whose 
term expil'ed, and Frank Zeller, 
M!1dison township, was elected to 
succeed W. F. Ulch, Big Grove. 
All were elected (01' six - year 
terms. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

FRANK J. SNIDER 

yesterday urged Iowa Citians to 
maB early all letters and packages 
for Mother's day in order to as
sure their delivery before Sunday. 

Thel'e will be no regular Sun
day delivery and all remembr
ances should be mailed in time to 
reach the otrices of address in 
lime 1'01' delivery on Saturday, he 
said. 

Packages or letters to be de
livered on Sunday should be sent 
special delivery with "Deliver on 

Convention Inc1udes 
Ejection of Officers, 
Study of Legislation 

Frances Wilson, executive sec
retary of the locul social service 
league and director of relief in 
Johnson county, will leave May 19 
for Burlington to a ttend the 39th 

MoUlet·'s Day" written on the out- annual convention of the 1'0 w a 
side. 

Larceny Case 
To Be Heard 
Defendant Faces 
Charge in Grand 
Jury's Indictment 

Association oC Social WelIare. 
The convention, which is to be 

held May 18 to 20, will include the 
annua I election of officers and a 
discussion of social welfflre legis
latio~ enacted by the last state 
legislature. 

Miss Wilson will serve on the 
nominating committee at the con
vention. Mrs. Agnes McCreery, 
head of the social service psycho
pathic hospital, has been chosen as 
vice chairman of the program 

Petit jurors for the May term committee. 
. . of district court will report for Under the direction of Mrs. 

the county which compl'lsed the duty at 10 o'clock this morning Alice Kirwin, Cedar Rapids, a 
convention, expressed his appre- h . t G d committee representing all fie lds 
ciation for the support of the I to ea~ the case agams or on 10f social welfare work in all sec-

h J ff " I . th t h . I Churchill, J u d g e Harold D. tions of the state have arranged sc 00 0 ICJa s, statmg a e IS . . . 
" looking forward to another fine Evans sa~d Jast nlgh~. The de-I the conference prog! am. 
th " tendant IS charged In a grand Speakers to appear at the con-

ree years. jury's indictment with larceny ference include Oscar M. Powell, 

Kittredge--
(Continued from page 1) 

ident of Vassar; John Livingston 
Lowes, author of "On the Road 
to Xanadu," and the late E. A. 
Greenlaw, professor of English at 
Johns Hopkins university. 

Protessor Kittredge, since reach
ing his 70's, has retired from 
leaching and lakes long trips 
punctuated by lectures. While at 
home in Cambridge he continues 
his research work. For sevel'al 
years there were periods when he 
never went to bed at all but 
napped in his chair in his study. 

It was customary for him to 
smoke as many as Sill. black Porto 
Rican cigars in an evening. One 
of the most tamous psychiatrists 
of the east aid that Kittredge 
was one of two men that he knew 
with such limitless energy. 

Professor Kittredge, who is ac
claimed III Europe as weD as in 
America, was welcomed by a 
nowd severa l blocks long when 
he spoKe ut the University of 
London a few years ago. 

Prof. Ernest Kuhl of the Eng
lish deportment will introduce 
Kittredge tonight. 

Legion Equips 
Public Room 

Will Spend' $160 To 
Remodel Room In 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1939 

Pastor Gets Citizenship 
• • • • • • 

Hearing Continued Until Later Date 00 
Petition by Mrs. Feigl 

Robert Millar Arthur, P8storfship of Mrs. Maria Feigl, 1022 
01 the Coralville church, was ad- Newton road, until a later datI! 
mitted to Citizenship in the Unit- when one of the two witnesses 
ed States, and hearing was con- was unable to appear Monday in 
tinued on another petition by court. Testimony of one witness, 
District Judge Harold D. Evans Edw(ud B. Wall, was taken by 
who held the l'egu I4'" May citi- judge Evans, and testimony was 
zenship hearing in the court- taken of the applicant, Mrs. 
house yesterday. Feigle. Testimony of the other 

Mr. Arthur, whose former na- witness, Mrs. Lucea de Kiewiet, 
ti onality was a/iUsh, was born in will be tak~n latel·. 
Glasgow, Scotland. He said that Mrs. Feigl was born in Vienna, 
he made lawful entry lnto this Austria, April 4, 1904. She en
country for permanent residence tered the United States fo,' per
May 19, 1930, coming from Glas- manent residence Sept. 11, 1931, 
(lOW. conting from Cherbourg, France. 

Testimony from two witnesses, 
Martin E. Nelson and William W. 
Parsons, was taken by the COU'L-t. 

H. Grant New 
Law President 

Henry F. Grant, L2 of Beacon, 
N. Y., was elected president ot I 

the Iowa Law School association 
yesterday and Frank D. Elwoqd, 
L2 of Elma, was chosen vice
president in the balloting among 
the law students of the Univer_ 
sity of Iowa. 

Robel·t T. !funt, L2 'of Lamoni, 
was elected S cl'etary-treasurer. 
and William G. Creasey, L2 of 
Kingsley, was chosen to represenl 
the college of Illw on Union 
bOll I'd. ------

Leather shoes are such a lux
ury to Ch ina's masses that they 
are worn only once a year-on 
birthday anniversaries. 

Judg.:! Evans continued the 
t'E'OI'i ng for admission to citizen-

Actress In Hospital 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-An am

bulance, waiting at the airport, 
rushed Actress Evelyn Venable to 
a hospital yesterday upon her ar
rival (via TWA) from New York. 
She was stl'ioken Monday with 

FIGURING 
on BUILDING? 

appendicitis. 

CIOlie Conference I If James W. Bowersox was re
elected for a three-year term to 
fill a vacancy on the board 
caused by the moving from the 
county of Edward F. Beranek, 
Oxtol·d. 

.Fea.tur~s of U1e county school from a building in the daytime. I executive director, social secur-
01 gamzatlOn ~nd particularly the This is the fIrst case listed In ity board, Washington, D. C., 
new .rural hbl'ary system were the initial criminal assignment Miles Frisbie of the United Slates 
eXp'lmnc~ by the re-e lected suo recently issued by Judge Evans housing authority, Washington, D. Colnmunity Building 
pennten ~nt. for the May term of court. C., and Mar.tha Eliot, M. n., mem-

DES MOINES (AP) - Dele· 
gates to the Rotary's 132nd dis
trIct silve!' anniversary confer
ence closed their three·day con
ference here yesterday with the 
selection of Davenport as the 
1940 conIrence city. 

so, figure with 

our Banl{. 
Board members whose terms 

expire in 1942 are James H. Bell, 
Fremont, and Ray E. Smalley, 
Union township. 

Superintendent Snider was the 
only candidate to file a petition 
for the of[ice of county superin
tendent. He was elected super
intendent of the Johnson county 
schools two years ago upon the 
death o( W. N. Leeper, who had 
served in the position since \\}2.0. 
Snider came here Irom W est 
Branch where he acted as super
intendent of the West Branch 
consolidated school. 

After his election, Snider, in a 
short talk before the 26 delegates 
from the 29 school districts of 

DON'T FORGET 

Next SumlflY 

Is 

Mother's Day 
-.,..---e--"---

Selld Her 

CANDYI 

SAN MAN 

PAGE & SHAW 

We WiD Wrap and Mail 
Your Box At No Etx tr a 
Cost. 

---.-~...;:;... 

MAKE MOTHER HAPPY 

Drug S~ore 
JU 8. Clinton Dial 8516 

, , 

~e stressed an open - door Those ordered to report today bel' of PreSIdent Roosevelt's com-
policy In the county school ad- are: mittee on correlation of medical 
ministration and welcomed sug- J . L. Beer, West Lucas; John and social welfare services. 
gestions regarding the county Beranek, Graham; Walter Briden- Conference sessions will be un
school organization. I stine, East Lucas; Nellie W. del' the general topic of "Social 

Name Guests 
At Head Table 

National OfIi(~el's or 
Journalism Honor 
'Groups Will Attend 

Briggs, second ward; Bertilla C. Planning for the PI'oblems o( 
Carroll, first ward; Charles Con- Children and youth," "Social 
nelly, Big Grove; Earl Custer. Planning ior the problems of 
Iirst ward; Maurice Dever, West Adults" and "Social Planning for 
Lucas; Leonard Dohrer, Scott; Medical Problems," Mrs. Dorothy 
Ivan C. Edelstein, fourth ward; Jewett, president of the associa
Margaret Ewers, second ward; lion, announced. 
Fred Gegenheimer, Oxford ; Earl Committee appointments lor the 
Glaspey, Liberty ; August Grothe, convention inc Iud e nominating 
Liberty; Will Holland, fourth committee, Dorothy Crabb, Water-

loo, James Gotfring, SIOUX City, 
ward; 1. E. Jones, third ward. Elizabeth Mills and Miss Wilson 

Libbie Kadera, Graham; C. M. both of Iowa City, and William L. 
Karsten, Oxford; Esther Keppler, Hochstad, Burlington ; time and 

Seated at the speakers' table at West Lucas' Georde R Krall , •. • place committee H. Chase Ballou, the congratulatory dinner honor- Newport· Dorl's L Krouth thl'rd , . , Des Moines, the Rev. Falher Du -ing Prof. Fran k L. Mott, director d' Cral'g Lambert fifth ward' war , , , gan, Dub u que, Ted Johnson, 
of the school of journalism, re- Mildred M. Larew, second ward; Knoxville, and Raymond Mitzel, 
cent winner of the Pulitzer prize Hard Linder fl'rst ward' Lou 

Authorization to spend $160 for 
remodeling the southwest room on 
the second floor of the Iowa City 
Community building was made 
Monday at a meeting of the Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American LegIon. The room will 
be turned over for public use. 

An expenditure of $10 was 
granted for cemetery markers on 
Memorial day, and $25 was voted 
to the Chamber of Commerce for 
purchase of flag decorations . 

The American Legion post in
vIted the local Elks lodge to use 
legion headquarters dlil'ing the 
summer rebuilding project at the 
Elk's house. 

ton, and Mrs. Esther Artist, Cher
okee. 

Re-elect OUleers 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 

Fourteen of the Union Pacific 
railroad's 15 directors were re-' 
elected at the annual meeting 
here yesterday. 

"Our Town"-- . , 
(Continued from page 1) 

the finish was the highest of the I 
year. I 

Prof. Vance Morton directed 
"Our Town." The fact that the I 
play was a hit speaks fOr itself 
as far as direction is concerned. I 

Making SAFE LOANS 

is Ortr Busines.'l 

• 
Member of Federal Deposit Insuranee Corp. 

Firs~ Capi~al 

Bank 
National 

ow , ,- Logan, and resolutions committee, in history, Sunday night will be· L d f th ward ' C R 

I 
Ise ums en, our ,.. Dean Charles Burrows, Simpson junction with the Iowa Association 

prominent fi&ures from university, McCann, fourth ward; B. E. Man- college, Mrs. Ray Baxter, Burling- for Social Welfare. 
civic ::md press groups. The din- ville, second ward; George F. __ _ , 
ner, which is being sp~nsored by Memler, fourth ward; James Mur

' Th~ta ~Igma Phi and Sigma. Delta phy Jr., Scott; William Pirkl, 
I Chi.' will be at 6:30 p.~. 10 the Penn; Bessie Probst, Monroe; J. 

Several allied social work or
ganizations will hold their annual 
meetings in Burlington in con-

Olher seasons may have been I 
better than thIs. I WOUldn't know 
about that., but my only hope is 
that next year's will be as fine as I 
this. 

maIO lounge of Iowa UnIOn. I C. Rowe, West Lucas; Annabel 
Among the out-ot-lown gues.ts Rutledge, second ward; Robert 

to be placed. at. the ~ead tabl~ wJll Seiler, Fremont; Edward Smahel, 
be J ?mE's Klpel, n"~lOna l secletary Jefferson; H. W. Strickler, first 
of SI~mp Delt? Chi; Lucy Rogers ward and Art Thomas. Fremont. 
Hawkms, nahonal secretary of ' 

I Theta Sigma Phi; Ralph Peters, Bald professors at Wake Forest 
editor of The Quill, Sigma Delta college have formed an organiza
Chi magazine; D. C. Mott of In- tion to campaign for a reduction 
dianola, father of Professor Mott, in the prices of their hair cuts. 
and Mildred Mott of Chicago, 
Professor Mott's daughter. 

Faculty members and wives to Nall, Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
be at the speakers' table will be Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
-President and Mrs. Eugene A. Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Swaner and Mr. 
Gilmore, Dean and Mrs . George F. and Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck. 
Kay, Prof. and Mrs. F. M. Pownall James FOX, A4 of Boone, local 
and PI'ofessor and Mrs. Matt. president of Sigma Delta Chi, and 

Representatives of civic groups Anne Marie Sheely, A3 ot Mar
se lected to sit at the head table I shalltown, local president of Theta 
will be Attorney and Mrs. Robert Sigma Phi, wlll also be seated at 
L . Larson, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. the head table . 

----

I. C. H. S. Completes Plans I 

~:~o~:~roa:ddw~~~:;~:~~. ~~~ I 
circus to be held Friday night at by Hands jewelry store to the win
Iowa City high SChool are being ner of the marble tournament and 

other medals will be awarded to 
completed today, it was announc- contestants in the tourney. 
ed. Numbered tickets will be sold 

The parade, which is under the 
sllPervision of Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Will J . Hayek, will leave the 
school house at 3 p.m. Friday. The 
judges include Mayor H. F . Wil
lenbrock, Vern W. Nail and Mrs. 
Mildred Pelzer. During the par
ade there will be a reviewing 
stand for the judges on Washing
ton street between Dubuque and 
Cli nton streets. 

Prizes for the parade entries in
clude $10 in cash fol' the best dec
orated float or car, $5 in trade at 
the Novotny bicycle shop for the 
best d,ecorated bicycle, and $3 in 
trade at Huyett's music store. 

Any child under 14 years old 
may enter the pet parade with 
pets, dolls or wagons. Prizes in 
this section of the parade are: 
first prize, $2; second prize, $1, 
and third prize, $1. Robert Sid
well will furnish the prizes. 

on the circus grounds Friday 
night, with the lucky numbers re
ceiviDli 16 prizes. Prizes include 
a Philco radio from Spencer's Har
mony hall, a boudoir chalr, Mc
Namara's Furniture store; colored 
pottery set, ' Jackson's Electric 
shop; an electric waffle iron, 
Fuiks' Jewelry shop; a globe, Iowa 
Electric supply. 

Other prizes are a box of 11'0-1 
ceries, Economy Grocery store; a 
summer sport suit, Bremer's I 
clothing store; II Cllmera, Louis 
Drug store; a slass and silver 
silver piece, Hauser Jewelry store; 
globe, Ries' Book store; cake box, 
Lenoch and Cilek Hardware store; 
box of candy, Pearson's Drug 
store; woman's leather hand bag, 
Ewer's Shoe store, and two sallons 
of ice cream, Swaner's datry. 

Prizes are on display in Yetter's 
department store window. 

The University Theatre 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Annnuncts: 

OUR TOWN 
Pull&ler Prize ' Play 

By 
Thornton Wilder [ 

May 9, 10, 11 and 12 
Matinee May 13 at 2 P.M. 

$1.00 
or Season Coupon 

Get Tlek'" at:
Whe"teDe'. D ........ 1 
Wlw... I~ Inpply 
I-A ~.r Hall 

p .... 1st. If. 

JOIN THE MARCH TO 

for REFRESHING MILDNESS 

for BETTER TASTE 

for MORE PLEASING AROMA 

For the things they want in a cigarette, millions of smokers 
. all over the country are turning to Chesterfields. There's more 
real smoking pleasure in Chesterfield's right combination of 
cigarette tobaccos than in any other cigarette you ever smoked. 

When you try them you 'Illmow why Che!terfields 
satisfy legions of smokers from coast to coast I 
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